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ATTOKNF.VS-AT.LA-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In nil Court or the Territory, nnd
tile Supreme Court or the United SUlcs.

Office: TutiiuNit IIuildino,
llrldRc Street, IIII.O, HAWAII

C. M. M'.III.OND V. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTOKNIJYS.AT-I.A-

Hawaiian, Jnpniiv-c-
, and Cliltusc Interpreters,

unit Notary Public in office.

Office: Shvhuanch Iluii.niNn,
Opposite Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. Casti.k Kidcway Tuos. C. Rido.wav

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOK.NHYS-AT-I.A-

t'ollcltor oT Patents (ienernl I.ntv Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OVI'ICH : Wninuueuue uud llridKe Streets

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. ORACH, M. I).. F.U.C.S.

I'HY.SICIAN AND SURGEON
Office. WAIANUHNUH ST.

1)111 e Hours: s to a. in.; I to 3 p. in.
l'.vcnlUKs, to S.

J! J nioriiluK hours on Widntsdays.

R. H. Rcid, M. D.
I'HY.SICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Si'UHCKHi.s' Hi.ock.
Office Hours:

lu.30 to 12 n. 111.; 2 to 4 uud to 8 p. in.
Sundays, 9 to 12 n. in.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgkon

Office, Wniiiiuienuc St.
Hours, 8:3010 10:30 a. m.; 2- -4 nnil 7:30

108:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. M.

UKAIi ESTATE, ETC.

A. H. Sutton II. Vicars

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for l,omUm nnil Lancashire I'ire

Itibur.ince Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

1'ire Insurance Company.
Auctio.ni'.hks, Commission, Kkai. lis- -

TATH AND INSUKANCK AC.l'NTS

Office iii Economic Siiou Stokk,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIPI5. IMKI5, ACCIDENT, MAKIN15

INSURANCE

Oi.n Custom Housk Iluii.niNn,
Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

DKXTISTS.

Al. Wachs, I). D. S.

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter Ii. Schoening
DENTIST

SltVltltANCIt HOUSIC,

Pitman Street, 1 1 11,0, Hawaii

L. E. Arn a ud
EMHALMER.v. FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
and careful attention

Cnre Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii

NoTlCK Neither the Musters nor
Agent of vess-jl- s of the "Mntsou Liuu"
will be responsible for nny debts con.
traded by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April lO, 1901. 34.
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HLorlgiigoo's Noll c 0

foreclosure.
of

In ncconlnncc with tlic provisions of n
certain tuorli;ai4c niiiite liy II. 15. Soule
Company, l.ltultcil, n cortiorallou, nt
Hilo, Island nnil Territory of Hawaii, to
W. A. Hardy ami II. C. Austin, bearlnj,'
date the 21st day of June, A. I). 1900, and
tecorded in the office of the Keistrar of
Conveyances nt Honolulu. Territory of
Hnwafi. on the 3d day of July, A. I), i'cjoo, ""'. "'"t V""1 onlcr ')c nml? "' Vls r'-i- n

Volume 204 nt pages 440, 441, 14J and "t of t'"-- 1'roperty renmininK In his.., thereof. hands to the persons thereto entitled, and
"V- - a - . .11. 111... k....i nil liikliirta h.tiiainii.Notice IS Hereby KlVCIl that II. C.

Austin, who i now the ownernud holder
of said mortgage, intends to foreclose
said mortgage for n breach of the condi-
tions thercot, t:

Non payment of the paymeutdue Nov-
ember 1st, A. I). 1901, ntfd all payments
coming due subsequent thereto.

Notice is hereby also given that on
Thursday, the 25th day of Septeiulier, A
I). 1902, nt 10 o'clock a. in. of s.tid dav,
on Wiiianucnue street, just maukn of Pit-
man street in the town of Hilo, Island
nnd Territory of Hawaii, the following
property covered by said mortgage, t:

1 Tufts No. 100 soda machine. Titan
double action pump nnd connections for
same.

1 old bottling table and one new bot-
tling table.

4 eight gallon tanks and one goose
neck.

1 syrup pump.
150 (more or less) empty soda cases.
2 lengths filling hose.
275 (more or less) cases of bottles.
1 gray horse branded on right hip.
All extracts, syrups, tables, washing

boxes, syrup iars, tools, shoo fixtures,
and all other appliances and articles for
merly used liy II. K. houle Company,
Limited, in the soda water business, will
be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said mortgage.

II. C. AUSTIN,
Mortgagee.

WlSK & Koss,
Attorneys.

Hilo, August 29, 1902. 43-- 3

L'ulaimla lloopuu Molaki.

Hike nicun nclikc o kcknhi molaki
ihana ia a II. 15. Soule Company, Lim-
ited, kekahi lmi ma Hilo, Mokttpuui a
leretore o Hawaii, la W. A. Hardy nine
II. C.Austin, i hnti.i ia ika la 21 o June,
1900, a ihoopaa ia tuaka Keena oka Luna
Kakau kopt nine na palapala, ma Hono-
lulu, Terelore o Hnwaii tnakn la 3 o July,
1900, iloko oka Libet 2o, noao 440, 441,
4(2 lime 443 oi Liber.

Mit keia ki hoolnha aktt uei 11a uiea
paa Molaki 110 ka hoopan ana ika Molaki
mamuli, oka ukni ia ana o kekahi man
kuiuu, ke hoike nci: Nokn uku ole ia
nun oka Molaki ante 11a uku panee e nc e
iiiti nun ia Molaki, tnakn la I o Novem-
ber, 1901.

Ma keia ke hoolaha lion ia aktt uei
maka Poaka, la 25 o September, 1902.
maka horn 10 a. m., ma ke Alautii Wni.i-uueitu-

n maukn koke iho no oka Alnuui
Pitman, Taoua o Hilo, Mokupuui n Tere- -

tore o Hawaii, oua men, mnlnlo iho 1

hoike ia mnloko oka Molaki, hoike ia me
nci:

1 uiikini liana wai mnmoua helu 100, 1

pauinnnmeiia men c pili ana uoia mikimi.
1 Paknuknu knhikon 1 Pnkaukuu liou

nokn hookomo one ika wai inomonn iloko
oun o mole.

4 pahtt hoopaa wai, oka lawn oka palm
hookahi, 8 galena.

1 patitna nokn wni kopaa.
150 (oi aku n end tiuii palm) pahtt wai

tnoinoua.
2 iii wni hoopiha.
275 (oi nku a emi tuni paha) palm

mena o mole o loko.
1 lio alio hakcakea, kuni in maka wn-wn- e

nkau.
Ame ua mea hoouiomoun npau, me 11a

paknuknu, ua palm holoia, ua o mole
hookomo wai kopaa, ua men liana, ua
pouo Inko okn hale haua nine na men enc
npau e pili nun ika haua a me ua men
haua npau i hoohaua ia e II. E. Soule &
Company, Limited, i loko okn haua wai
inomonn, c kukula ia nku nun in matt men
npau ma kn la i hoike ia maluna ne. ika
mea e koho kickleaua, meke Dalakuike,
1 hiki ni ke hookaa ia ni ka Molaki.

II. C. AUSTIN,
Ka mea iaia kn Molaki.

Na Wish & Ross,
Koua man Loia. 43-- 3

Notice to Creditors.

Iu the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Ciiamhi'.ks In Pkohatk.
Iii the matter of the Estate of JOHN-

SON NICKEUS. deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has been appointed administrator
of the estnte of Johnson Nickeus, de-

ceased. All creditors of said deceased
are hereby notified to present their.
claims, secured or unsecured, duly veri-- 1

fled nnd with proper vouchers, if any, to
the undersigned at the First Hank of
IIilo, Limited, at Hilo, T. II., within six
mouths from uud alter the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any, will
be forever barred.

P. PECK,
Administrator.

August 15, 1902.
Wish & Ross,

Attorney for Estate. 42-4- 1

KOR SALK.

At a luruaiu if sold soon House nud
L"t No. I, in Kniwiki, either together or
separately. House new unit luruislieil,
Lot contains 14 !i acres, Leased for
seven yearn at f loo per vcar. 1111111111- - of

RAY 1IROTHERS.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the fourth Circuit,
Island nnd Territory of Hawaii.
In 1'noiiATi! At Chamuhus.

In the mailer of the Kstatc of WIL-
LIAM WATT of Ookala, Hnwaii,

The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the cstntc of said deceased
having been filed wherein he n!ls that
" 'iccounts uc exam itieti ami npproven;

,"M:mirKiiiK nun nan iiiiiiivii
sibilitv ns such administrator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 22nd
day of September. A. I). 1902, at 9 o'clock
a. m., nt Chambers, in the Court House
at South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time nnd place
for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested may then
nnd there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
liy the Court.

IMNI15L P0KTI5K, Clerk.
Wise & Koss,

Attorneys for Petitioners. 433t

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Puoiiatk At Chammckr.
In the matter of the guardianship ot

JOHN AKONA AKAU, AMI5LIA
AKONA AKAU, J0SI5PH AKONA
AKAU, minors.

The petition of IJmily P. Conrndt, the
mother of above named minors, wherein
she asks that she be appointed guardian
nnd for Ihcissunucc of letters of guardian-
ship to her having been filed.

Notice is heieby given that Monday,
the 22nd dny of September, A. I). 1902,
nt 9 o'clock a. 111.. at the Court House of
South Hilo. Hnwaii, is hereby iipxintcd
the time and place for hearing the said
petition, when and where nny person in-

terested may nppear and show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Hnwaii, August 21, 1902,
liy the Court:

DANII5L P0KTI5R, Clerk.
Wish & Koss,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 43-- 3

In the Circuit Court, of the Pourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatic At Ciiamiikks.
In the matter of the Instate of AKAU

(Ch.), deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of said deceased
having been filed wherein she asks that
her accounts be examined nnd approved,
and that a final order be made of distri-
bution of the property remaining iu her
hands to the persons therein entitled, and
that the heirs of said Akau may be ascer-
tained and declared; and that your peti-
tioner may be discharged from all further
responsibility as such Administratrix.

It is ordered that Monday, the 22nd
day of September, A. I). 1902,1a 9 o'clock
a. tu., at Chambers, iu the Court House
at South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and place
lor uenriug said petition nnd accounts,
and that nil persons interested tuny then
and there nnnearnnd show cause, if nny
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

IIilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
liy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WISH & Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 43--

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hnwaii.

In Puoiiatk At Chamuhus.
Iu the matter of the Estate of AKONA

tCh.1, deceased.
The petition and nccouuts of the Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein she asks that
her accounts be examined nnil approved,
and thnt n finnl order be made of distribu-
tion of tlie property remaining iu her
hands to the persons therein entitled, and
thnt tile heirs of said Akona (Ch.) may
he ascertained nnd declared; nnd tlmt'r Petitioner may be discharged from
nil further responsibility ns btich Admin
lstrntnx.

It is ordered that Monday, the 22nd
day of September, A. D. 1902, nt 9 o'clock
n. 111., nt Chambers, in the Court House
nt South Hilo, Hawaii, lie and tlic same
hereby is appointed the time nnd place
for hearing said petition nnd accounts,
and tnal nil persons interested may men
nud there nppenr nnd show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
liy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wish & Ross,

lUtoruej.s for petitioner. 43-- 3

Iu the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
ierntoryof Hnwaii.

At Chamuhus In Hankkuptcy.
Iu the matter of the Estate of D.KAULA,

n bankrupt.
Petition liaviuu been filed by Carl S.

Smith, ussigueeof the estate of I). Katiln,
an adjudged baukruiit, praying that n
day may lie set for the hearing of this
petition, una llinl your petitioner may lie
discharged from his position us assignee
of said estate nud that his bond be can-
celled.

Notice is heieby given Unit Monday,
the 22iul day of September, A. D. 1902,
nt o'clock a. m., tu the Court House nt
South Hilo, Hawaii, be uud the same
liereiiy is apHiiiien as tue lime anil place
for hearing said petition uud nccouuts,
nnd that all persons interested may then
uud there appear and show cause, if any
they Ii.ive, wily tile same sliould not lie
untitled

' Hilo, Hnwuii, August 25th 1902
j liy tue Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Smith & Pausons,

Attorneys for Petition. 43.31
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JnniPR (Inyley In llcttcr Harmony
Vi'Mh jMnnnglng Associates.

New York, August 14. The
Press says: With the home coin-
ing of J. Pierpont Morgan next
week, the retirement of Charles M.
Schwab, president of the United
States Steel Corporation, and the
election of James Gayley, the pres-

ent first t, as his suc-

cessor, will be taken into immediate
consideration. The bewildering
array of projects which demand the
attention of Morgan and his asso-

ciates may delay action a few
weeks, but just as soon as they can
get around to it the change will be
made.

Schwab's ill health is one reason
that has brought the management
of the billion-dolla- r trust to the
view that the change should be
made. But there is another more
potent and that is the lack of har-

mony between Schwab and his fel-

low members of the executive com-

mittee of the steel trust.
Schwab was a very efficient me-

chanic when Carnegie took a fancy
to him. His knowledge of steel
manufacture in all its grades is
what endeared him to Carnegie,
and with Scotch pertinacity Carne-
gie refused to see the lack of upper
qualifications and issued his ulti
matum that if the United States
Corporation didn't want to take
Schwab they couldn't take the Car-

negie plant.
Prom the beginning it was pa-

tent that Schwab was not in sym-pat- h

with his,associatcs. He was
not anTild man, but he was too old
to take up a line of thought entire-
ly new and adapt himself to con-

ditions with which he was wholly
unfamiliar.

When it come to discussing me-

chanical details he was at home.
When it came to originating or
drawing commercial operations he
was at sea, and so it came about
that the executive and administra-
tive work of the aggregated indus-
tries fell on other shoulders.

So far as is known there was no
specific agreement entered into
with Carnegie as to how long
Schwab was to remain as president.
It there was the time limit has ex
pired.

Schwab is credited with receiving
a salary of a million dollars a year.

KILLED KY AUTOMOBILE.

Fairs Meet n Shocking Death In
Smiisliun In France.

Paris, August 14. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Iy. Knir of San Francisco,
who had been stopping at the
Hotel Ritz, iu Paris, during the
greater part of the summer, were
killed this afternoon in an automo-
bile accident at Pacy-sur-Kur- e, a
village situated about fifty miles to
the west of Paris and ten miles
east of Kvereaux. Mr. Fair him-

self was driving his automobile at
a high rate of speed when one of
the pneumatic tires burst. The
machine swerved, collided with a

tree and, with a terrible crash, was
overturned. Mr. and Mrs. Fair
were killed outright and the chauf-

feur was badly injured. Fair and
his wife suffered terrible injuries,
the head of the man being crushed
and that of his wife split.

Mr. and Mrs. Fair had been
staying at Trouvtlle during racing
week. They had a very fast

automobile, which
attracted considerable attention and
with which they were highly
pleased. The accident occurred nt

2:30 o'clock this afternoon, and al-

most in front of the Chateau Buis-so- n

tin Mai. The Fairs intended
to dine and spend the night iu Paris
and return to Trouville for lunch
tomorrow.

HULKS SLL'K IIOMLS.

Colony of Severn! Hundred May
Settle In California.

Fresno, August iS.-l- here nr- -
San Jose (Costa Rica)) A st

rive,, last evening whosen party I5.Ncws ,,ns reached here from
coming may prove of significance the camp of the Colombian revolu-toLresn- o

county. In the party t;mii!((S ,. .,, . .... .

arc W. A. Bissell of San Francisco,
assistant traffic manager of the
Santa Ke, J. J. Byrne of Los An-gele- st

general passenger agent, and
industrial commissioner Merltt of
Chicago, and with them two Boer
officers, General Picrson and a
friend, both of whom took part in
the recent war in South Africa.

They represent wealthy Boer
families, who since the war have
become dissatisfied with home con
ditions because of their being sub
ject to Kngland. Arrived in Am
erica from Kngland, they were met
by Mcrritt, the industrial commis
sioner of the Santa Ke, who escort-
ed them across the continent to
California, believing that within
the boundaries of this state they
would find a climate not dissimilar
to their own at home and land
which would be limited in its
wealth of production only by the
industry with which they cultivate
it. Kn route they were met by
Messrs. Bissell and Byrne, and by
them directed to the San Joaquin
valley as the place most likely to
meet with their approval.

Yesterday they were in Bakers- -

field and 011 the lands of the Kern
County f,aud Company, and, arriv-
ing here late last night, spent the
night iu this city and left on their
special train at an early hour this
morning for Latou and the Lagutia
de Tache. It is not known wheth
er the party will continue to the
north or return south.

The Boers have come as the rep-

resentatives of a community of
well-to-d- o farmers who have asso-

ciated themselves iu this venture.
They have been given full power
to act, and their recommendations
as to a site for the colony" will be
final. Should this comity please
them it will mean that hundreds
of Boer families will flock iu here.

Camilla ami Imperial Navy.

London, August 14. The con-

ference of Colonial Premiers with
Secretary Chamberlain, which ad-

journed August nth, reached no
agreement as to Canada's contri-
bution to the imperial navy. A

special arrangement is contemplat-
ed in the case of Canada. Aus-

tralia's share was fixed at $1,000,-00- 0

annually and New Zealand's
at $200,000.

J. V. MacknyS Will.

Virginia, Nevada, August 13.
Mrs. J. W. Mackay and Clarence
Mackay, by their attorneys, today
filed the last will of J. W. Mackay
in the District Court of Storey
county for probate with a petition
that Mrs. Mackay and Clarence
be appointed executors. All prop-pert- y

subject to testementary dispo-

sition by testator was left to the
son Clarence.

Mexican Tidal Ware.
Culiacan, Mexico, August 15.

The lower portion of the city of
Altata, on the Pacific coast, just
west of Culiacan, has been com-

pletely destroyed by a tidal wave,
and not fewer than thirty people
are known to have drowned. The
loss of life may be several times
that number. The property loss is

.heavy.
.

Serious Floods In China.
London, August if. In a dis-

patch from Hongkong, the corres-

pondent of the Daily Kxpress says
there have been terrible floods i't
Kwaiig province, iu which iooq
persons were drowned. Several
houses collapsed at Hong Kong,
and twenty persons perished.

'I.1!

ItKHIlLS TAKI2 0UMI0AT,

"I

liiRiirirpiils Capture, the lloyncn nnd
Secure Prisoners.

that, after n naval engagement, the
Colombian Government gunboat
Boyaca was captured by the revo-

lutionists. Three hundred Govern-
ment soldiers and Generals Ortiz
and Henao, and supplies of muni-
tions of war and provisions, were
captured with the Boyaca.

The Colombian revolutionists
also arc said to have secured a gas-

oline launch which was in the Gov-

ernment service.
According to advices received

here from the isthmus the Boyaca
left Panama July 29th with 300
troops of the Colombian Govern-
ment on board destined to
the command of the Government
General Morales Berti at Agua
Dulce. The Boyaca was said to
have been attacked by the revolu-
tionary fleet and obliged to retreat,
since when nothing has been heard
of the vessel 011 the isthmus.

Kingston (Jamaica), August 15.
The British steamer Kloridan.

from Liverpool, July 24th, for West
Indian and Central American ports,
arrived here today from Colon and
reported considerable insurgent ac
tivity iu the neighborhood of the
isthmus. An attack on Panama
was feared and the Colombian Gov-

ernment was making strenuous
efforts to largely the gar-

risons there and at Colon. Re-

garding the recent battle at Agua
Dulce, the Kloridan's officers report
that the Government of Columbia
claimed the insurgents were routed,
but that it was believed at Colon
that the engagement was unde-
cisive.

Denial liy Senator Forakrr.
Toledo (0.), August 15. A rep-

resentative of the Associated Press
asked Senator Foraker tonight re-

garding the story recently sent out
from Washington to the effect that
he was to be the Republican candi-
date for the Vice-Presiden- with
President Roosevelt in 1904. The
Senator replied that there was
nothing in the rumor so far as he is
concerned.

British 0 llleer Accused.
London, August 15. Major C.

M. Studert and others who were
concerned iu the alleged fraud and
conspiracy in connection with yeo-

man horse sales in Ireland were
today summoned for trial before
the court of County Clare.

King May Visit Ireland.
Liverpool, August 14. Accord-

ing to the Daily Post of this city
King Kdward has promised the
Chief Secretary for Ireland, George
Windham, to visit Dublin, Cork
and Belfast in February at the latest
and possibly in November.

Fatal Sicilian Itlots.
Rome, August 15. A serious

peasant riot has occurred at Pala-moui- a,

Sicily, where great distress
prevails. One soldier was killed
in an encounter with the rioters
and several soldiers and peasants
were wounded.

Oregon Ordered to Asia.

Washington, Aug. 15. Orders
have been issued at the Navy De-

partment for the fitting out of the
battleship Oregon at San Francisco
for duty on the Asiatic station, to
which she will be assigned.

Simla IVk Hie; Order.
Topekn, Kansas, August 15

The Santa Fe Company made a
rush order today for 200 flat cars
ol 80,000 pounds capacity and 200
oil tank cars of 9500 gallons
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SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

BiKUveiscr

Beer

Jfmcricn's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

1).

ft

Groceries

HAY AND GRAIN
AND OILS

STOVES

IKON
KTC

DRY GOODS AND

ST A PLUS

AND
BONIS MISAI

CUISINE service unsur-
passed; (lining room and booth
THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner
and

l'AINTS

WAGON

J.,
served under the of the proprie-
tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences.

and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room niul buffet.

LYCUROUS,
Maxagkk.

PRICES

Builders'

hardware

MATKKIAI,,

Plantaiion
Supplies

I'KRTIMZKR

Liberal Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

UNEXCELLED,
furnishings,

Parties, Banquets,
Suppers

MODERATE

supervision

CHAMPAGNES

WAIANUENUE STREET
HII.O.

SWIFT & CO.
HAVE SENT US THIS WEEK A FRESH LOT OK

Hams, Bacon and Pork and Beef in barrels
Soured Pigs Feet and Spiced Pigs Snouts

Libby McNeil & Libby
ARE ALSO REPRESENTED WITH THEIR

C. C. Beef Roast Beef Vienna Sausage
Deviled Ham, Head Cheese etc.

WIS NOW HANDLE IN ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

Wire Netting 50 yard Rolls

JAPANNED WARE IN

Water Coolers, Deed Boxes, Bread
Tins Etc., Etc.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

jiT5MNi

ItetUft'iicil Hilltop Talks of Our
ctitnl Possessions.

Mr. C. O. Ziegcnfuss, formerly
of Honolulu, but now one of the
owners of a Manila newspaper, ar-

rived in Honolulu on his way to
the coast on the Gaelic. He has
been ill for four months and was
ordered to leave cholera infected
Manila by his doctor. He expects
to return to Manila shortly. lfr.
Ziegcnfuss has a lot to say
Philippines.

of the

"What we need in the Philip-

pines today," he says, "is for Am-

erica to say that she will hold the
Islands and make American terri-

tory of them, that she will give us
laud and mining laws, will build
railways and canals, and give us all
the American laws that would lit
local conditions. If that were done
the Philippines would soon become
the most prosperous oi America's
possessions.

"Wc want fiee trade with Am-

erica," continued Mr. Ziegcnfuss.
"The war has now completely sub-

sided and there are only some four-

teen or fifteen thousand American
troops remaining in the Islands.
There is no reason why the coun-

try should not make enormous
strides in a commercial way if Am-

erica would adopt some settled
policy regarding their future. We
have great resources to develop.
Hemp and tobacco will be our
main interest and the coal and tim-

ber trade of the Islands is likely to

be extensive. There is a great deal

of valuable wood there. I have
seen specimens of over eighty kinds
of hardwood. Our rubber interests
are large and the copra trade will

always be a large one.
Manila is now lively in a trade

way but her business interests have
been reduced some twenty-fiv- e per
cent by America's inaction and the
cholera. The later was raging
when I left and the natives and
orientals seem indifferent to all
sanitary measures to check its rav-

ages. Because of the choleio a
five days quarantine has now been
placed on all vessels engaged in the
inter-islan- d trade and this has of
course given business a severe

"Manila now contains some
three hundred thousand people
Of this number there are probably
some ten thousand Americans not
including those in the army.
Among the leading business firms
in Manila there are twelve large
American establishments, six big
English firms, a number of Ger-

man, three large Swiss concerns,
and a large number of French,
Russian and Spanish business
houses, with the Spaniards largely
controlling the 'tobacco trade.
There are several American bank-

ing concerns but more are needed.
Yve need more American business
men there and they would come

along quickly if the United States
Congress would clearly define the
position that the country will be

placed in.
"America cannot afford to loose

the Islands. I consider that their
acquisition has already been of
enormous advantage to America.
Our prestige with foreign nations
has been increased and their pos-

session places us in a position to
fairly control the larger part of the
destinies of the Orient."

Mr. Ziegcnfuss says that his
paper is booming. He will make
arrangements while in America for

a new press and other needed im-

provements in his office. I le ex-

pects to spend a couple of weeks in
Honolulu on his return from the
Coast.

.Money for four Is.

As the result of a conference be-

tween the three First Circuit
Judges and Governor Dole, a way
has finally been discovered by

which probably money will be ob-

tained to carry on the courts at
least until the legislature meets.
This is by paying back to the gen-

eral expense fund, the amounts
already paid to the bailiffs appoint-
ed under the Humphreys act and
amounting to about ?)5oo, leaving
thnt sum to be used for the general
expenses of the Supreme and Cir-

cuit Courts.
i

Subscribe for the Tin hunk,
Island subscription $2.50.

Pnsspiiijcrs niul Olllcors 1'lrasoil
Willi Mariposa's Use

or Oil

San Francisco, August 12

The Oceanic Steamship Com-pany- 's

oil burning liner Mariposa
arrived yesterday lrom Tahiti, a day
before she was expected and the
recotd of her voyage was a tribute
to the wisdom of the step taken in
deposing King Coal and substitut-
ing liquid fuel as food for her fur-

naces. She reached port with her
paint work fresh and bright and
her decks clean as those of any
yacht. Passengers were well
pleased at the early arrival and
officers and crew jubilant over the
success of the new fuel.

For the delight of the passengers,
the cleanliness of the vessel and
the jubilation of the ship's com-

pany, oil was given all the credit.
Lieutenant W. P. Wcnchell, U.

S. N., who is chief engineer of the
Cruiser Hoton and was detailed by

the Navy Department to accom-

pany the Mariposa on her first voy-

age as an oil burner, expresses
himself as delighted with the liner's
behavior.

"I will make my report to the
Navy Department and of course
cannot go into details in regard to
this matter for publication," he
said. "I can say this much, how-

ever, and I speak from experience
gained through careful observation
throughout the voyage, fuel oil, so

far as the Mariposa is concerned, is

a complete success and the results
obtained on this voyage will be

still further improved upon as the
engineer's department becomes
better accustomed to the new con-

ditions."
'11. n fimiHAnn r.rwl a.I. tnL I1U lUillllJUSU UDUll Ulii) iu

boilers throughout the voyage and
there was never a hitch from start
to finish. The passengers express-
ed themselves as delighted with the
state of affairs which made possible
on a steamship rapid transportation
combined with absence of dirt and
smoke. From the oil furnaces
there is absolutely no odor and the
cleanliness extends to the uttermost
depths of the big liner. Passengers
interested in seeing the "wheels go
round" were able to visit the Mari-

posa's engine room and fire room
without risking the soiling of their
garments or being subjected to
stifling heat. ...

Vuiiciiclun Insurgents.
Port of Spain, Trinidad, Aug 12.

Details of the fighting at Barce-

lona, Venezuela, received here by
boat, show that a terrible battle
started on Sunday, August 3d, and
that on the following Wednesday
the revolutionists entered the city.

At midnight on Thursday, two-thir-

of the city was in the hands
of the revolutionists. On Friday
the government strongholds were
carried, and the last survivors of
the government officers tried to
escape by the river to the sea, but
failing in this they made one last
stand, after which, at noon Friday,
they surrendered to the revolution-
ist commanders, Generals Francis-
co, Monagas and Platero. Among
those taken prisoners are Martin
Marcano, President of the State of
Barcelona and commander of the
government troops, eight generals
and twenty-thre- e colonels. The
dead on both sides numbeied 167.

Kluaii Keachch 'Frisco.
San Francisco, Aug. n. The

Inter-Islan- d steamer Kinau of the
Wilder Steamship Company arrived
yesterday afternoon, ten days from

Honolulu, under command of Cap-

tain Freeman. She brought a car-

go of sugar and twelve cabin pas-

sengers. The Kinau comes to be
given an extensive overhauling,
including an plant, and
will be the first inter-islan- d steamer
to substitute oil for coal.

The Grippe. This can he avoided
ly taking teaspoonfitl doses of
IAiK-KiM.- in hot water sweet-

ened, as well as hy external appli-

cations, full directions are on each
hottle. A hottle of the l'ain-Kill- er

kept in the house will prove valu-

able not only for the Grippe, but
for ordinary coughs and colds.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
l'ain-Kille- r, l'erry Davis'. Price

25c. and 50c. lfor sale by Hilo
Drug Company.
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INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of (iotlicnbiii'Ki Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... $7,S",rii-i-

Assets In U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy I Iolilcrs) O56.67H.43

Pacific Const Department: HOWARD UKOWN & SONS, Oeneral Agents

.tn.t3 Califomln St., Sail l'rnuciscn.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

Engineering and Construction Co.
Rooms 50S, 509, 510 Stangciiwalil Hiiililini:, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of Ktie,inecriiiK work solicited. Hxiuiiinations, Surveys nml
Reports made for mi) class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications unit Kslitnates predated, anil Construction
Superintended ill all of ICiigitiLerinn Work. Contracts
for Railroads, eleclt le and t.leani, Tunnels, Undoes, IiuIIiUiiks Highways,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPKCIAI, ATTHNTION given l" Valuations, and
Reports ol propertks for iiiestiuint purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

N. Ohlanclt.
J. C Olilan1t,

OF

of
of

127 Market Street.

ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUI'ACTUKI'.US AND Dl'.AI.l'.ItS IN

J. A. Duck
C. II. IJuck

FERTILIZERS
Eoery Description.

IJoiic Meal,
Sulphate Potash,
Sulphate Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:

Ili-- h

Resident Agonts, HILO

HAWAIIAN

brandies .solicited

Kainiiinlions,

1864

Grade

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Potash,
Nil rate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA. Factory:
Indiana & Yolo Sts

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

to he correct.

R. AJD. GUARD,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ORDKUS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

5a!!dI XHr

Yes Sir! here's the Beer, Sir!
RAINIER-th- e OnlyBeer,Sir!

Rainier llolllhig Works, Honolulu, Agents
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Enterprise Planing Mil! Company.

OHO. MtTMHV, Mr. 1'itONT ST., in rc.ir of IHlo Murcnnlile Co's lluililinn

IManiiiK, MmtlouiK. Scroll Work ami all kliiilt of Turncil Work, Window l'ramci, clc
WATHR T(NiS A SI'HCIAIrV. Ilmisdiolil anil all kinds or I'lirnitiirc,
Store l'ittinj,'i Connters, etc., made to order. Crosi-eu- t Saws and
made as jood as new, at e.isy rates.

Mannlactnrcr ol School Seats, Church I'cws, and Redwood Outtcin, all sires

W. At WAV

Vhe Sfcays
Jt'oj Jfcawaii.

ycca Sstatc, Commission and Jfiinanciai Jgcnts
9tfarinc and Sirc insurance, Tfotary trubiic

and Jiuctionccrs

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WAIANUKNUK ST.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of tin. above line ruuiiiiiK in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, H. C , ami Sydiu , N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, 11. C, Honolulu,
and llrisb.ine, N. , are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver nnd Victoria B.C.
l'or llrisb.ine, (J., and Sjdney:

MIOWHRA JUXH 7
AORANOI JULY 5
MOANA AUG. 2

HAWAII

Victoria C:
Jl'NH
JIU.Y

cofiee,

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial is now running daily
HHTWISHN VANCOUVHR A.N'I) .MOXTRKAI,, making the run in too hours,
without change. The finest railway service 111 the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United and Hurope
and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies 6c Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Furniture

for your

Stables - iffi

Harness

Vehicles

Volcano Stables
TRANSPORTATION CO.

LEAD IN T LINES because best goods
sold for least lusuey.

Carriage liuiporimn

make to order-a- ll wood-

work of Guars boiled in lin-see- d

oil the best Hacks, Bug-gie-

Road Wagons, Drays,
and Freight Wagons.
We are agents for Studebakcr
Wagons and Carriages on
this Island.

arucss cadquarte r s

We supply plantations with
harness by wholesale
cheaper than can be bought
on the Coast. Big Stock of
ready made harness on hand.
Our mudc'to-urdu- r harness
is the most xcrvicunljlu har-

ness on the market.

iWVm

It 1. KAV

IIII.O,

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

I'or and Vancouver, II.

AORANOI
MOAN.

Limited,"

States
l'or freight

WfWi fTuS Tm

and

AND

the
are the

Wu

lllacksmitliing and Carriage

Repair Shop

Our horseslioer carries a dip.
lomn from the best Veter-
inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles
best and

workmanship.

Our l'aint Shop

Is under the .supervision of
a man whose reputation is
not excelled nil the Coast.

LIVERY. DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS
OF THE ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION CO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE, Managor

1

Hunker

UAMON'S rOKKCAST.

lliicU Mlli Proof Ills
Itiislncvs IJimIcm.

t'Miin the llnnolulil llutUUii 1

I Ion. S. M. Damon called the
Hiillctiii reporter who wrote an al

interview with him the
other day into his office this niotii- -

iiiK and hacked up his general
statements made on that occasion,
with interesting; facts and figures
relative to the commerce and in-

ternal business of the Territory.
Sir. Damon, it will he seen, takes
n most hopeful view ot Ilawaiia's
future.

"When you were speaking with
line the other day," began the finan-

cier, "I had no idea you were go- -

iug to use my remarks for publica
tion, but as you stated my views
so fairly, I thought it best to sub-

stantiate what I had said to you in
an informal way by some facts nnd
figures.

Mr Stackable has kindly given
mc from time to time, statistics
connected with the custom house
which have been extremely helpful
to me in forecasting conditions in
this country, and upon the strength
of which I have said to people here
and in San Francisso that this Ter
ritory had a foundation of wealth
that was not fully appreciated by
many who look only on the surface
of affairs.

"This substantial element in our
resources, which causes a hopeful
outlook for the future, is fully jus-
tified by the statistics which Mr.
Stackable has prepared for the de-

partment this year. These figures
are made up to the first of July and
cover the fiscal year ending June
30.

"In reassuring friends here and
abroaH that we had a great deal in
our favor as well as many things to
depress us, my view has been that
the solid capital of the country and
its future prospects far outweight
the discouraging features that have
arisen during the past two or three
years.

"This is borne out by the cus-

tom house report already mention-
ed, in that our total exports for the
year have been $24, 793, 735. When

lation af a bare 150,000, can show
such an export, surely the present
residents of the Territory can make
a living. If they cannot there are

c on the Mainland nnd in
Kuropc who would be glad to take
our places and wrest a profit out of
conditions where we have not been

. .able to see a living.
2 "These exports cover raw sugar,

MIOWHRA JUKY 3" rice, fresh fruits, honey,

ESE

re-

paired; material

hides, wool nnd sundry other pro- -

ductions. Sugar of course now far
exceeds all other products of the
Territory, but as our population
increases and new avenues for in-

dustry will necessarily grow.
"In our relations with foreign

countries, speaking technically,
naturally the United States takes
the lion's share, Great Britain com-

ing next and Germany following,
with others in smaller ratio. The
carrying trade is nearly equally
divided between ships under the
American flag and ships under
foreign flaus. The coastwise trade
being all in vessels under the Am-

erican flag, the American tonnage
exceeds the foreign by about ioo,- -

000 tons the total of tonnage arriv-
ing and departing at all Hawaiian
ports being nearly one million tons.

"The total revenues collected by
the customs department for the
year amounted to $1,327,000. This
amount naturally, we all feel,
should be placed in the Territory.
The withdrawal of this cousideiable
sum every year in monthly remit-
tances, at this time of contraction,
is a very serious matter for us to
face, but as we have met very criti
cal situations in the past I have
confidence that even this will be
surmounted in the future.

"1'ioin inquiries made of bankers
and met chants it would appear,
and the statistics just given would
corroborate it, that while profits
have been very much reduced the
actual business of the country has
increased.

'"While the bank deposits, from
the published statements, arc less
than they were two years ago, the
actual depoiits made by individual ,

customers, though not allowed to J

remain long at the bank, have ma-- 1

tcrially increased, showing that
there is more business now done
than there has ever been done lie-for- e.

"The coining sugar crop of 1903
is estimated by careful experts as
approximating 400,000 tons, h'or
the fiscal year just closed the ac-
tual crop was 360,000 tons. This
is all in the line of definite proof
tnai we are progressing, though in
a more difficult path, but more on
the lines of business as conducted
on the Mainland. Competition and
small profits arc the rule and not
the exception. "

Calls for liitcnrnttoiit
Berlin, August 13. The news-

papers here display news from Ven-
ezuela prominently and print every-
thing available from New York on
the probable landing of marines by
the United States or Germany or
both. Unusual interest is taken in
current events in Centrnl America,
especially respecting the possible
necessity for intervention.

TEN IIOL ASSERTION.

RcKunlliiK Clminbcrluln's Colic,
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy.

1. It affords quick relief in
cases of colic, cholera morbus and
pains in the stomach.

2. It never fails to effect a cure
in the most severe cases of dysentery
and diarrhoea.

3. It is a sure cure for chronic
diarrhoea.

4. It can always be depended
upon in cases of cholera infantum.

5. It cures epidemical dysen-
tery.

6. It prevents bilious colic.

7. It is prompt and effective
in curing all bowel complaints.

8. It never produces bad re-

sults.
9. It is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. It has saved the lives of

more people than any other medi
cine in the world.

These arc bold assertions to make
regarding any medicine, but there
is abundant proof of every one of
the above statements regarding this
remedy. Kvery household should
have a bottle at hand. Get it to
day. It may save a life. The Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

Some

Delicacies

Now in Stock

Curtice Jams and Jel-
lies

Curtice Illue I.ablc
Goods

IIcluz's Pickles and
Preserves

C. & 11. Jams and Jel-
lies

Anchovies
Anchovy Paste and

Hsscucc
Major Grey'sChutnec
White Label Olives

" " Pimolas
Mushroom Catsup
Prencli Capers
"Ilcullh KoiTy"
Postum Ceieal
"Nicelle" Olive Oil
Raspberry Vinegar
Curtice Maple Syrup
Terrapin Soup
Caviar
ISLAND Ill'TTHR tftfa

mmtiMBG&i & rmm .
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W2fcr8, .631 1
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WHITMAN'S I
CHOCOLATES and
CONFECTIONS

--I.S
L, TURNER & CO., 1 1

unui'.D
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ivuviihikcakiid

Volcano Mineral Water
Holtled at the Springs at I'una

lly II. L. WILLIAMS & Company

This Water is taken from the fainotts Volcanic Springs
situated in the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. For years it has been used
by people living on the Islands

as a cure for Kidney
troubles, '

Government Analysis
I'cr (.rain per

Cuit. U. S. Oulloti
Solids 0.1880 110.92
Chlorine .. .. 0.0860 50.74
Sulphuric Acid 0.0133 4

""u 0.0055
Magnesia .. .. 0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065
Chlorine calculated

assail .. .. 83.6
Kdmunij C. Siiokry,

U. S. Chemist.

eta

We have made
arrangements with II. Ilack-fel- d

Co., of Hilo, to act as our dis-

tributing agents exclusively. Send all orders to

H. Hackfelcl & Co.
HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS: Ono Case of IOO Bottlos (Pints) $8.60
One Case of 50 Bottles (Pints) $4.25

A rebate of One Dollar will be made upon the return of shipping
cisc nud 100 bottles.

iiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiuuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiianniiirii

monumental Work

Fine "Kalian Marble" and Bronze Statuary
Granite and Native Stone Monuments

Iron Fencing, Gates and Posts
Bronze Statues of the late President McKinley, sitting

any size, write tor lerms aim raruciuars.
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COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Grip
25 cents box.

OWL

are

THB

till

Hilo,

m, Berctmiia street

Honolulu

OU OiJNT BUY
WORLDS E1M0US AETBTS INDORSE

fg2pWP

Tablets

STOKYSClAMPlANO

For Cash
TimeiPayments

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu
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PAINS over.

Dr- - Ford's

DRUC CO.,
Hawaii.
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FRIDAY, AUG. 1902,
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Tin; rotten kusIi ol some 01

Dole's subsidised organs over the
inability of the Republicans to nom-

inate and elect a Republican to
Congress is only equalled by tl.J
stupidity of those who make the
statements. Why not be honest
and tell the truth about the matter?

It is well known that if Dole and

his click were out of office and out

of the way, two thirds of the Ha-waiia-

would be republicans and

vote the Republican ticket. Then
there would be no question as to

our representative in Congress

Sanpord iiK-noi- .u still considers

his individual signature sufficient

to validate a statute and to virilize

a proclamation. liven the Presi-

dent does not presume to isstie an
official document without append-

ing to his name his exalted and

legal title. If it were worth the
com. there are numerous statutes
and proclamations, executivized by
Sanford be-dol- c, that would not
stand the test of the courts, because
improperly signed.

A Nkoro attorney in Chicago

has discovered a statute under
which he is securing the liberation
of some of the most notorious crim-

inals incarcerated in the Jolict Peuc-tentiar- y.

It is strange that the

judges who issue the orders under
this statute are not denounced from

Maine to California as partners with
Felony. The reason why they are
not, is because they are not dis-

pensing justice in Hawaii.

Municipal progress is easy when
all work together for the good of

the municipality. Proof is at hand
in.UienroiuuU,rcrnKLiIi'Mr-,H-tlV- f

demand made by the people of Ililo
that mail be sent by the Steamer
Knterprise from San Francisco.
Similar winnings may be made in
any line by similar action.

Honkst, fair American justice is
distasteful to Governoi Dole and
his supporters. Both the Governor
and his sattelites attack at every
opportunity, every ruling, proceed-
ing, order or decision of the Am-

erican judges of this Territory.

Ip the property owners in the
line of the proposed extension of
Bridge street hold up the Territory'
for excessive damages, they hold
up the interests of Ililo and their
own interest to boot.

Tin; methods of Dole and his
followers are most commonplace nnd
sordid. There can be no harmony
except upon their terms and that
can never exist, for Dole's followers
are not Republicans.

Tin? new voting precincts in this
district were established by Sanford

's proclamation. An acting
Governor would be more effective
from a legal standpoint, than no
governor at all.

So long as these unusual August
rains prevail, a reasonable amount
of patience should be exercised
with the progress of the improve-
ment of the streets.

A KKSoi.tmoN by the Territorial
Convention endorsing Dole's ad-

ministration, would guarantee the
defeat of the Republican party in
November.

Doi.u's record as governor is

lower in grade of usefulness than is
the record of Knhcrt V. Wilcox as
Delegate to Washington.

Tim latest outbreak of Kilauea
was preceded by earthquakes that
awakened many people in Ililo,

Tu u campaign this year is Dole
and anti-Dol- e, with the chances 16

to 1 against Dole.

VOLCANO VEItY ACT1VH.

Monday Night Knrt1iiunko Followed

by Kcd (llnrc of I.nvm

The volcano at Kilattea is in the
most violent state of eruption that n0i Ilwnlli )lliiy 1)e nwyM fr under
has occurred since 1892.

An earthquake shook Ililo last
Monday night and within a few

minutes thereafter a telephone mes-

sage from Manager Waldron at the
Volcano House, thirty miles away,
stated that the pit of Ilaleiuaumau
was reflecting a light plainly visible
on the clouds. The message also
stated that Mr. Waldron would go
at once to the crater's edge three
miles away and see what had hap-

pened.
Tuesday morning Mr. Waldron

was able to report that he had
looked into the pit and seen a boil

ing
Superintendent Works till

tossed of molten Moml(iy September,
lava, 400 feet in diameter and prob
ably 800 to 1000 feet below the rim
of the great cauldron.

The face of the lake of liquid fire

would alternately be black and
white like the gushing fluid that
leaps from the furnaces of a steel
plant. The oxidization and cooling
of the fiery fluid would blacken
the surface with a pall that would
clothe the vast inverted cathedral
in darkest gloom. A quiver,
caused by further subterranean up
heavals would break this oxide ice

into a fretwork of a thousand incan-

descent cracks, lighting up the
smoke-charge- d pit with a fierce

glare.
Here and there over the surface

of the lake, columns of white hot
lava would shoot upwards like the
harmless fountains in the public
gardens. The great forbidding

of C()llrl Hilo, Hawaii,
hire" would shimmer awhile in
amazement with this unaccustom-me- d

light, and as the geysers of
fire would die away, and the sur-

face again turn black, the whole
pit once more would be hidden in
darkness and smoke.

All day Tuesday the same con-

ditions prevailed. Tuesday night
the light from the red hot furnace
was reflected on the cloulds. The
same conditions through
Wednesday, and Thursday Mr.
"simply magnificent." Wednes-
day night people living near Ililo
could see the vivid reflection on the
clouds.

present upheaval of lava
seems to be from the very bottom
of the crater and not from a wound
in the side as appeared in June.
The liquid lava is troubled and
convulsed as from powerful ac-

tivity of forces below.
Large of Ililo people will

go up Sunday.

INUHKASE SUHSIIIILS.

Colonies Will Aid limit Hrltnlu
Xavul Scheme.

London, Aug. 12. While the
results of the colonial conference
which ended yesterday are general-
ly considered satisfactory as far as
they go, it must he understood that
their enforcement depends ulti-

mately upon action by the colonial
legislatures and by the imperial
Ministers whose departments they
concern.

addition the Australian
naval arrangements by which the
Australian contributions are to
largely increased on condition that

vessels be officered and
manned entirely by Australasians,
a general increase in colonial naval
subsidies was agreed to. The
scheme also provides that some
colonics shall allot part of their
local military forces to imperial
defense in case of emergency, but
Canada and Australia contented
themselves with agreeing to keep

arrangements
line of Canadii

'wl'i 'tJUL.. ""JiPl r"ti"JI'r
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BY AUTHORITY.
Public Lands Notice.

On and nftcr the 13th day of Scplciu- -

l,.,- - l.i,- - nl 111.. f.ffifO llf I.'. IV Itllillllll.

terms and conditions of the Land Act of
1895, for Right of Purchase lenses, and
more particularly set forth under 1'art

VII of said Land Act. 1. I.ol in Olcloa

and Alialauui section, Tuna District, Ha-

waii, containing mi nrc.i of jj) Acres anil

appraised at 50 cents nn acre.

Also on nn after the above date, may
he applied for under above conditions all
untaken lots In Opihllcno and Riunailt
tracts, Tuna District, Hawaii.

'
KDWARD S. 110VI),

Commissioner of Public Lauds.
Public Land Office, August nth, 1901.

41-- 4

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by the

or Public 12
tempest lake

M of lhc, 8lll ,,r

'

The

In

to

be

1902, for constructing new road into
U'aipio Valley.

Plans nnd specifications on file in offi

ces of Superintendent nf Public Works,
Honolulu; Ham.iku.t Koiil Ho.iril, anil
15. Richards, Agent Public Works, Ililo.

J. II. 110VD.
Superintendent of Public Works.

4I-3- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the fourth Circuit
Territory of Haw.iii.

IN l'KOllATIS AT ClIAMIIHKS.

In the matter ol the Rstate of JOSHPH
KHAWHAPALA, lute of Pim.i, Ha-

waii, deceased.
The petition anil accounts of the Ad-

ministrator ol the estate of said deceased
h iving been filed wherein be asks that
his accounts be examined and approved,
and that a final order of distribution of
the pioperty remaining in his hands to
the persons thereto entitled, and that the
heirs be ascertained and declared, and
discharging him from all further respon- -

siDiiiiy u4 sucu miiiiiiii-iiiiiu'i- .

It is hereby ordered that Monday, the
22)1(1 day of September, A. II. 190J. at

10 o'clock 11. m., at Chambers, in the
walls the "House of Everlasting j House at he and the

held

crowds

IX

In

certain

same is hereby appointed as the time and
place Tor hearing satil petition aim ac-

counts, and that nil persons interested
may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted.

Hilo. Hawaii, August 29, 1902.
llv the Court:

DANII5L PORTI5R, Clerk.
Ridcwav & RllK'.W.VY,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 43'3

Now is tho Time to Invest
IN

Real Estate in Honolulu
l'Kovinitn

VOU INVUST IN Till? PAWAA

Just below Waikiki turn, seven
minutes ride 011 the electric road
to Port Street. The prices for
which these lolsare being ollered
are bound to double in less than
one year's time. Rasv Tl'KMS.
l'or further particulars address

MR. CEORCE OSBORN,
Kukaiau, P.iauilo, Hawaii

OFFICE ROOM

FOR RENT...

I KinrXK BUILDING
N1CAK COURT IIOUSK

ST. ANDREWS
PRIORY

will
reopen

Honolulu

September 8, '02
Tin' mw force l teachers arrivtil

with llUlin Itthtarirk tu Inkc up tin
uurk ulrn.li tlit histtrs lui cnninl uu
m many uirH

The hchiml will In cntuliicteil oil the
snini iiriiicipltK us httiiulori mill the
SIkUth Hill continue to i.iil (it tin.
I'riory

i.irU hIhIiiiik to mli ml the
School Hill Ii.im. huini ciniilottK mill
HiiiiervlHion

All ctiinmiiiiKnlintm n minima the nil
iiiikmihi of tiupilH kIioiiIiI lit riililris-i- i .1 to

Miss Charlotte Lcggart
St Andrew's Priory, Honolulu

I

Tho Ililo llmid.
The band concert at the Ililo

their local forces in a stnto or off!. Kr""ds last huinl.ty ns poorly attended
on account of the rain, but this did notciency, relying on volunteers tu obscure the fact that the baud boys are

cn.se of imperial need, as was done making commendable progress. The
in .South Africa. The contribution J"1" "'"'d is less than a ear old, but it

v,.ipc Colonv to tlic imperial has become worthy of niiich belter p'tt-0- 1

rouage than it can hope to secure in sonavy was iixed at 250,000 niiiiu- - small a city as liilo. The music render-all- y

and Natal at $1 50,000. eil Sunday was eiiual to much tli.it is dis- -

The preferential tariff arrange-- ' iw''d by the famous Merger baud at the
meiits is in a nebulous condition, ,Lu,,1,ul Clly"

depending entirely on future ar-- 1

rangements between the mother' riiiiidlno Passenger 1.1st.,,,..,..-- , ,....1 ......1. :...ii. .:.i..i ....,
""""'J "iuh.-hi.-i-i 1111uvu111.il ciiiony, following passengers arrived thisthe understanding being that such week by the ciaudine: I!. 11. Cant, j. I,.

would
eral the

The foregoing

Norimil

Hotel

follow the gen- - R"herlsnii. Carl Smith, Dr. R. II. Keid,
tarifT )v;.1", 1,r,ix l'y' J; K- - ';iU'' 1, Kl!""klaui,j, Kidaokalaui jr if, w ni,,.. w

railgemeills do Momau, Dr. j. I)ne, ('.. A Jacobs...!,
not represent the unanimous onin- - U. Funic. Rev A. l). Folerbi-s- . m 1 n
ion of the conference, but each re- - ilri',u" .1"1 '" M Fwaliko, v.

was adopted by a majority ilhdal'ArAuIuary'lrTaniuair:
l1-'-- II. II. Mayuiird.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,

LIMITED, HILO

AT THE

r

.JIT W".". fcLTMAk. WrT--k. .MBE i.rJ.. 'TJVJ'i; JVt,'.-- . .Ji.1

R. A. M'CAS & CO., Prop'rs.

RRIDCU, HII.G
IIAVF. NOW A FI.RF.T OF

and Small Boats
FOR PUIII.IC IIIRF

Passengers md baggage taken to and
from vissvls in the harbor at reasonable
Kites. Launches and row boats to hire
lor private piLiiiesaiid moonlight rules.

RING UP ON

AOF.NfS FOR

Self-starte- r and reversible engine. In
practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from h. p. upwards,
lloats filled with this engine or frames of
any sie to order. For particulars apply
to II. A. I.l'CAS. Manager.

L.
akciU lor hiiritkhsfV llnw. Ililo

lolUctini; riiit lor Walakiu Mill Co." to itraiit inurri.iKt lk'riii.cs
School nut iit.honth Ililo

Room 1, up stairs over I. Turner's
Leave orders at Ililo Drug Co., Ltd.

tdvnM .r v?ir ' muwak . iijbr vw,-.- .aw t- - f vv a. -
?T' ua 3afcJ'-','iA-'- i'' ' '""4 --Vsrl.: JlsOTV ' ..I .VJ '. . W-t- r

'r" " V A ' , . . .
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TRY
Chateau Margaux

OR
St Julien, Dinner Wines

Pine Apple in
Maraschino

and Cherries in
riaraschino

Are Fine For Cocktails.

BRIDGE STREET

PHOTOS
FREE
HILO

DRUG

STORE

IJvcrv time von make a cash purchase at the
Mllo Drugstore, even (bra five-ce- glass of
soda water or a ten-cen- t purchase, you will
get a check for the amount of your purchase
l'or $2 00 worth of checks vou will get voiir
choice of a lot of splendid Hawaiian Views
which ne are exhibiting in our shim u union
These pictures are 4x5 incites, finished ill
black and white, and free from any adver-
tising and are choice pictures. We will add
each week oroftener a new view and in time
the collection will be the finest obtainable
Anyone pieseiitiug or sending checks cm
obtain views, so this will enable you to col-le- ct

cheeks for vottr friends

IIIJvO DRUG OO., Ivtcl.

Waiakea Boat House

WAIAKKA

Gasoline Launches

TKUvlMIONK

Wolverine Gasoline Engine

SEVERANCE
AUCTIONEER

Auction

"fiilo fiotei
Friday, August 29, at 1 p.m.

at which tune will be sold the

...HOTEL FURNITURE...'
Consisting of lled-.tc.iil- Hurt. ins, .Mil
tiesses, Chairs, Pictuies Kitchen I mm
tine and Utensils, 1'titUil pirns .mil

Plants, Curios, lite.
THRMS AT TIIIC S.W.F

L. SEVERANCE
Al'CTIONHKR

MISS II. (1. lYacker
STF.NOOKAPIIV s TYPHWUiriN'O

Ollice: Court Iloiue
Telephone 5SA

$& "..- 1 j

School

Dres

Materials

For the coming season we
have provided a Mu.ci.illy
good assortment of . . , .

PKRCAI.KS, 6 and 8 yards
lor $1 00.

GINGHAMS, 8 yards for

CHl'IIYRS, from 25c upward
DIMITIKS, in white and in

white with colored dots and
fig 111 es.

I'loUKS, white and figured.

KMHROIDKRIKS and Trim-
mings in all the newest de-

signs.
HOYS' WASH SUITS
HOYS Cf.OTH SUITS
" MOTHKR'S FRIKND "

WAISTS
lU.orSIvS, white and colored

noS' KNHH PANTS
SDMI- - I.ADIl-S- ' SHIRT

WAISTS, slightly soiled,
reduced to $1.00 each.

On the way
a laige line ol

Stetson Hats

I TURNER & CO.,
i.iruici)
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Good printing Trihunu.
Spend Sitndny nt tlic Volcano House.
"Klondike" llrown goes tittme to Ho- -

noliiln loiltiy.

Dr. It. II. Rcid came home from Hono-lul- u

Wednesday.
Mrs. R. It. Rcid will reliirn from Ho.

tiolulu ttevlwcck.
P'resh keg and bottled liicr nt tlic

Kimiu Saloon.
Leave bundles nt Uncle Sam's Cignr

Stand Elite Laundry.

J. I.. Uolierlsnn returned from a busi-
ness trip to Honolulu Wednesday.

Senator lturlnn nml parly leave tlic
Island today for Honolulu by the Chin-din-

Genuine Ice Cream Hilo Drug Co.

T. It. Kcyworlh, auditor for T. II.
Davies it Co., is n Claudiue passenger
today.

Spend Sunday at the Volcano House.

Phil Daukey leaves by the Claudine
today to take it position in the Mo.iua
hotel.

Miss J. I). Mnrlin accompanied by her
mother was n passenger to the Co.ist by
the Roderick Dim.

Ask to sec the "Lightning Calculator"
tn Wall, Nichols & Co., Ltd.

V. M. Wakefield went to the Coast by
the Roderick Dim. He will return next
summer or possibly sooner.

J. I?. Gnuinlielson of Kniimniia reports
that the rainfall for the seven days last
week at that place was eight inches.

The rainfall during the month of
August as shown by the record at Wain-ke- a

on the 25th was 16.6 inches.
P. Peck, R. T. Guard and A. C.

leave by the Claudine today to
attend the Territorial conventou at Hono-
lulu.

We still have our big run on "ACME
RYE". Send your onlers early so as to
be sure and get vour share. W. C. PEA-COC-

CO.. I'.td.

Delegate Wilcox, J. K ilauokal.ini and
son, I. W. lli'Ckley, W. .Mossui.tu all
prominent leaileis in the Home Rule
pirty are in the city.

Ed L Scoville has resigned his position
as manager of the Papiikou store and
will go to the Coast. His place wi'l be
filled by Mr. Jakins.

The sle under foreclosure of the Otto
Rose premises on Church street occurred
last S.iturda. The lot comprised of
an acre nud brought J2.S75.

The Hilo Drug Co., advertises a plan
by which patrons may secure a complete
set of Hawaiian Photos. The plan will
commend itself to all.

The Grand I.od e II. P. O. I?. at S dt
I.ake City, passed a law prohibiting
street fairs under the auspices of Klk
lodges, after January 1, 1903.

I.lin Hun, the prisoner who was serv-
ing a term of imprisonment of ten ears
escaped from custody July 14. Police
kept his escape a secret until this week.

Pineapple in Maraschino is the latest
thing out. We h ive them. W. C. l'EA-COC-

& CO., Ltd., Ilridge Street.
Morito, n v friend of Pitiricoshi the

nllegeil Jnniuese murilcrer, has been ar-

rested 011 tile charge of adultery. He is
supposed to be wanted in the murder
case.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mackicentertained
friends at dinner Tuesday evening in
honor of Mrs. K. Itacou who sailed yes-

terday for the Co.ist by the Roderick
Dim.

The Hilo Drug Co. makes nil ice cream
from pure fresh cream, think of that.
Its the best on earth.

Prank I,. Winter, the insurance man,
had opened a fine office in I'imolulu in
the Campbell block n few days before the
fire. His office was gutted and of course
hecanied no insurance.

I'liiSK Given away, with n purchase of
two dozen A. 11. C. Peer, An Akt Pictukk
of some fatuous painting. W. C. Pea-
cock & Co.. Hilo.

L. Severance will sell at auction nt 1

o'clock today at the Hilo Hotel n large
ipiautity of furniture. The slock includes
bedste.uls, bureau's, mattresses, chairs,
pictures, kitchen utensils, plants and
curios.

The bark St Kalhciine, Captain Saun-
ders, nrrived in port Thursday morning
16 days from San Praneisco, with a gen-
eral cargo consigned to II. Hackfeld &
Co. She brought two passengers, Mrs.
Ilivhy and sou.

For a Good Smoke

TRY

Irby's Famous

"Cotton

Exchange

Gigar

To lip Had Of All DpuIpp.s

OL'
Ol AT

HoffSchlaegcr Co., Ld.

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

WHIST AT I'UXA.

llllo's Four llvpcrts do Down
fore Suburbanites.

lie- -

Hilo's whist kings went to Piinn Inst
Sunday nud were dragged behind the
chariots ol their adversaries. The Puna
players whipped the .scientific experts of cd with a deadly current of 1000 volts,
this so badly that defeated can mid the ptcscucc of mind and quick
not even explain how it hnppentd. 1. action of All Ping, n merchant,
U. Smith says it would have been differ-cu- t,

had he led 11 nine spot instead of 11

jack at .i certain turn in game. Hut
eetybod) si liles nt his version.

The whist tournament at Puna was the
result of a challenge from the strong
fourofllilo. The Puna liain consisting
of Messrs. R. I). Juukiii, J. II. Howland,
Hay WodehousenndG. D.Supc, nceepled
the'glove-o-f combat with no little dread.

J. V. Smith, Geo. N. Day, Pert Schoen
nud Judge Parsons constitute the Hilo
iuviucibles. In the forenoon game, the
Hilo men were walloped to tune of
24 to 18.

The Putin bojs then served their adver-
saries with n dinner fit for kings. It wns
exterminated with alacrity anil the whist
boards were taken up iignin. In the
afternoon the supremacy of Puna was
again shown by a score of 18 to 16. The
Hilo men were carried to the train on
stretchers.

Por HUNT New modern cottage in
Puueo; nddrcss A. S. Wnll, Hilo Market.

Judge Gilbert V. Little, Captain John-
son of the Roderick Dim, J. W.Jonesnnd
Cnptniu PetterofN. G. II. were all ini-

tiated into the mysteries of Klkdotu last
Monday night.

At the meeting of the Republican pre-
cinct club Wednesday night, it wns de-
cided to send uniiistructed delegations
from this district. The delegates are
asked to secure certniu chnuges in the
voting places in the Wainken and Olaa
precincts.

Drop into the bank, there's money in
it. Drop into our store, that's where you
get something lor your money. W. C.
Pl'.ACOCK &Co Hridue street Hilo.

Prof. Carvnlhos, Director of the Hilo
baud has composed a new march which
he has dedicated to the Hilo Rnilroad
and named the "Volcano Special

The noise mide by a Hilo Rnil-ua- y

llyer is admirably imitated in the
stirring measures of this march.

The meeting of the Agricultural So-
ciety of Hilo. held last Monday at the
offices of Chas. Purucanx, was worthy of
a larger attendance. As it was those
present were well repaid. A paper on
the possibilities of coffee culture in these
Islands wns read by Mr. Purnenux. The
subject of banana culture was nlso dis-
cussed.

A Cor.n atTiiisSuason ismostnnuoy-ing- ,
nml should not be neglected. Clinm-berlaiu'-

Cough Remedy will relieve the
lungs, make expectoration ensy, effect n
quick cure and leave the system in a
healthy condition. It nlwnjs cures nml
cures quickly. The Hilo Drug Store sells
it.

Ping pong is having its day in Hilo.
The IClks lodge has two tables, fitted
with the latest accoutrements. The
practise so far has not developed the
champion players, although Ilrothcrs
Duncker nml Overdid show rvidciirn of
great strength.

The prosecution in the Jnpauese mur-
der cases has changed the charge ngntust
six defendants from accessories to mur-
der, to conspiracy in the first degree.
The hearing 011 this charge is set for to-

day. One defendant has been freed from
the charge by nolle prosequi but is held
ns n witness under bonds of J2500.

Mr. Johnson, residing on School street,
met with nu accident Inst Wednesday
in the car shops of the Hilo Railroad
Company resulting in n broken leg. The
wind blew the big doors shut catching
Mr. Johnson in an unwary moment.
The fracture was just above the right
ankle.

Special excursion leaves Hilo for Vol-

cano House Saturday afternoon at half
past three. Returning arrive nt Hilo nt
half past nine Monday morning. Pnre
for round trip, including hotel, only ten
dollars. This rate Is good only for Sat-
urday nfleruoon, nfter which same will
be withdrawn.

Mr. James is having his Mobile"
made into n two seat vehicle and will
then accommodate parties desiring n trip
by mobile nt reasonable prices. He ex
pects to be at Kapoho on September 1st,
giving excursionists a chance to take in
the- beautiful coast and cocoanut groves
of Pohaikn nud other

Passengers by the Roderick Dim to
the Coast were P M Wakefield, A Rny- -
moud. Mrs K A llacon nml child, J Stur-gi- s,

wife nud child, Stanley Mckenzie,
ICthel nud Cordelia McKcime, John
Napier, Miss J D Mrs J S Mnr-

lin, Mr J S Gray, J K Dillon nud son,
MrsT II Whitney, Mrs P. Johnson.

II. L. Williams, manager of the Volca-
no water company at Puna, was in the
city last Pridny nml Saturday. He re-

ports Hint the Volcano water is meeting
w ith a good reception in the trade gener.
ally lie is making henvy shipments
each week. Lately n lot of new machin-
ery has been mldcd including bottle
washers' nud labelling machines.

Alex. Raymond left by the Roderick
Dint for S.m Prnucisco where he will
enter medical college nud complete the
course of study he hns had in mind for
some time. During the past year Mr.
Raymond has successfully represented on
this Island the Singer iMfg. Co., nud has
enjoyed remarkable prosperity. He.
leaves his business lu charge of Mr.
Moses.

If the Honolulu government were up
to date nud wise it would send it commis-
sion of iuqiiirv to this city to look into
the matter of the escape of convicts. A

Chinese who tried to murder seventeen
of his countrymen and who was serving!
a ten year sentence escaped in July. It
appears that if Sheriir Audiews would
exercise half the pains to keep people in
prison that he exerts to get them there,
the ends of justice would be more happy.

The mutual meeting of the stockholders
of the Volcano Stables & Transportation
Company w.is held last Wednesday. The
report of Manager McKcnie showed the
last years business to nave ueeu an im-
provement over all preceeding years.
The new officers elected nre.C. C. Ken-
nedy. President; J. A. Scott,

A. M. Wilson, Secretary; J. J.
(inii'c. Tiitumrcr; P. Peck, Auditor; I.T.

sinmwicK mirs mvk wikk.

IMcctrlc Light Manager HccpIvcs

1000 Volts Shock.
C. E. Sedgwick, tnnungcr of the Hilo

Klectrio Light Co., narrowly escaped
death Irom contact with n live wire last
!?rll1il l'.ir n Ci'W lit. lfa atrtflf

city the to
Chinese

the

the

points.

Mnrlin,

he owis his Hie
Mr. Sedgwick had been called by Ah

Ping to examine a light in his store,
w hich was acting qtteerly. The bulb was
glowing with more than usual brilliancy.
Mr. Sedgwick took hold of the wire altove
the bulb to make a close examination.
He instantly dropped limp nud uncon-
scious to the Moor. His hands clutched
the overcharged wire nud the flesh began
to burn. Ah Ping, taking in the situa-
tion, grasped nu utibrella and with n
quick movement, jerked the wire from
the hands of the prostnte manager.
Responding to calls lor assistance, Cnp-
tniu Lake and Mr. Mackie hastened to
the store. They found Sedgwick still
half unconscious and scarcely able to
tnlk. He soon recovered nud was oil the
street ngnin in n few hours.

The cause of the trouble wns n cross-
ing of the wires, by which the primnry
current was carried to the wrong line.

A .McKINLLV MKMOltlAL.

The Sum or r00 is In Sight As n
Starter.

Ten men in Hilo have offered to do-

nate $500 dollars ench for the establish-
ment of a McKiuley Memorial Park. If
the people in general nud a few in parti-
cular will fall into line it is possible Mint
the finest McKiuley Memorial west of
San Praneisco may be located nt Hilo,
Ilnwnii.. It is proposed to tnke over the
whole of H00I11I11 park nud transform it
into 11 suitable memorial to our late Presi-
dent and in addition make it the most
popular free park nml play ground
111 Ilnwnii. To do this will not require
much more money than has nl ready been
subscribed. Such 1111 opportunity to bring
Hilo into prominence has not been offer-
ed and will not present itself again very
soon. The names of those who stand
ready to give the idea a fsooo boost nre
not made public nt present. Hut It tlic
people of Hilo wish to acquire n periun-- 1

iieut place of recreation ami nl the same
time render appropriate honor to it mar
tyred president the opportunity is nt
baud. A public meeting to consider the
proposition should be called.

MOIHMtN ROOMS.

Travelers .May Fiml tc

(iiurlers In Hilo.

Visitors in Hilo will not suffer incon-

venience in finding pleasant lodgings.
The upper floor in the new Peacock
building has been fitted up with the best
furniture from the Hilo Hotel nud guests
cnu find better accommodations than
ever before. There are eighteen rooms
furnished with nil the comforts and con-
veniences of 11 metropolitan hotel. The
wide stairway nud hall is decorated with
potted plants and the wenry traveler has
not in years been able to find such in-

viting quarters. Paths nre convenient
nnd a grill room next door furnishes good
tltc.tta ,1.J 4,1 llltli.

Por rooms either apply nt the rooms or
nt the store of W. C. Peacock & Co.

Rainfall at Papalkou.
J. K. Dillon, who has kept track of the

rainfall nt P.ipaikou for the past six
mouths furnishes the Tkiiiunk with the
following recoid:

January 3.25 inches
l'eimtary 4.07
March 67.29 "
April 7.90 "
May 12.55 "
June 1.53 "
Jnly 11.75 "
August to 25 12.53 "

Total to'date 123.87 inches

ENTERPRISE A MAIL ROAT".

Petition of Hilo Citizens Hears Fruit
at (dice.

The petition of the Hilo merchants to
the Postmaster General has borne fruit.
Mail will be carried on the Enterprise
from Sail Praneisco to Hilo. An order
to this effect has been transmitted from
Washington to the San P'rancisco post
office.

The information wns received by Post
master Madeira bv the last mail. The
order is that whenever mail for Hilo can
come more quickly by the Enterprise
than bv the Honolulu route, it is to be
so dent. This will mean no repetition of
the exasperating ilelnys Unit occurred
some mouths ngo. The Enterprise ser-
vice is gratuitous to the Government.

Outgoing Claudine. Passenger List.
C A Jacobson, Dr Judsoii Dohttid, Ij

Sharp, Paul Jarrett, Hon W 1 Wilcox,
Ceo Cruikshnnk, A C McKenuey, Mrs W
C Parke, Miss J Park, C II llrown, Miss
Annie Hnttic, Miss Julia Hattie, Miss
Kate Sadler, MissAHapai, .Miss E I)e-sl-

Muster C Ahrens, Rev J W Evans
nnd wife, R T Ounrd. P Peck, T It Key-wort- h,

Geo S McKenie, V II Dnnkey,
Mrs E I, Neumann, Mrs Ilohiieubtirg,
Miss 11 Iluhneiiburg. Mrs J D Lewis. E L
Neumann, Ilrojatnes, Itro Clarence, Miss
Van Anglen,Col Sam Parker and wife,
Senator Ilurton and private secretary, C
A llrown. Pert Peterson, Cnpt J Ross,
Judge Oeo A Davis, Mrs S M Chilliuir-wort- h

nud three children, Miss M I)
Halm, Miss Maria Tosh, A C Oeer, J.
Rentou, II I, Holsteiu and three child-
ren. 1'r.iuk Woods and family.

Purchasers of A. II. C. Peer to the
amount of two doen, will be given their
choice of an AltT Pic'l'l'iui, from famous
old Masters. W. C. Peacock & Co.,
Hilo.

Senator Ilurton, the first of the Ha
waiian Senate Commission to arrive, has

boars. When the other members of the
comiuishiou arrive they all will come to
Hilo and visit the Volcano.

The Roderick Dim, which sailed yes-l- e

day, earned the following cargo of
sugar: Ohm, 10 ixki bags; Hilo Sugar

bags; Kooo bags; Pepeekeo,
179,1 lugs; wnniuen, 11,050 hags, Lotus

Moiraud Geo, S. McKciuic, I son Ilros,, shipped 351 bags ofcolle.

TO EXTEND imilKJE STREET.

Oniclals Arc Scpkliip Tor Right
Way to Volcano Street.

The Hilo Road Hoard Is iilniiliio

of'

teuslvely for the improvement of the
streets of Hilo city. If nil goes well, it
will not be many weeks before Ilridge
street is graded and macadamized to its
intersection with Volcano street near
Ptlliahawni. It will not be much longer
until King street is transformed (roni n
country trail into n metropolitan high-- 1

wny. Much depends however on other
parlies than the Hilo Road Hoard nud I

the Department of Public Works.
The citlrciiB of Hilo, especially those

who own property in the line of Ilridge
street nud along upper King, must show I

n disposition to meet the Government I

hnlf wny.
Negotiations nre now in progress for

securing n right of wny for Ilridge street.
If the propetty owners nre fair, this will
be accomplished by the time Wninntic-lin-e

street is finished nnd the whole
equipment of street workers will be trims-ferre-

nt once to the opening of the
much needed cross street. Since J. II.
lloyd, Superintendent of Public Works,
wns in Hilo several weeks ngo, the prop-ert- y

owners in the line of the proposed
extension of Ilridge street hnve known
that the government wntits to put the
street through ns early ns possible. They
have known that the government isrendy
to meet than libernlly in the mntter of
damages for the condemnation of their
property for public purposes. Some hnve
met the projiosal of the Territory gener-
ously and show n spirit that will not
block nn improvement so essential to the
welfare of the town nud the convenience
of business nnd travel. As n rule, so n
member of the Road Hoard says, the
property owners nlong Ilridge street nre
disposed to mnke it ensy for the exten-
sion to be made.

Should the right of wny be secured,
Ilridge-stree- t will be open from the river
to Volcano street before the close of the
yenr.

This extension menus nlso the grading
nnd mncndnmziiig of King street.

It is now strictly within the power of n
few owners of real estate in Hilo to block
or promote the continuance of public im
provements 111 me town which win trans-
form it from n deserted seaside bog, to n
well paved and delightful city.

Should these property owners prove
obdurate nml insist upon unreasonable
compensation for the few feet of ground
necessary lor tlic street the
money nvailnblc now nud in the near
future will, in nil liklihood, be spent
elsewhere. When Hilo finds Uncle San- -
ford in n generous nud spending mood,
she should ncccpt the outstretched baud
with business like nvidtty.

IIONAKAA NEWS.

Latest Intelligence from the Capital
of llnmiikuit District.

The monthly service held nt Hounknn
Sunday by the Rev. Hill was largely nt- -

tctmcil, n L'rcnt mntiv Irom the otitlviui!
districts being present. The duet by
Mrs.jns. Gibbnud Miss Hill wns very
pretty.

Delcgnle Wilcox is in Wnipio Vnlley.
Keep n good hold on your voles every-
body.

Miss E. Low of Konn, who hns been
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Jnrrett of
ur 1 mm, Jms-ici- l iluti;ii !... .- -
Her wny Home.

Miss. Nellie Hall, Willinm Hall, Win.
Payne, It, L. Rickard, wife and nttut
were returning passengers by the Noenu
Tuesday.

A. II. Lindsay accompanied by Jos.
Irwin of the Houoknn Sugar Co., nre on
n visit to Hilo.

Mr. Joseph I'ritchnrd is the mnii most
talked of for representative from this dis-
trict. We believe him to be the man for
the plnce.

Mr. M. V. Holmes, member ol the
Hoard of Registrntiou front this district
leaves for Hilo tlic ently part of next
month, to take up the eluties in connec-
tion with that office.

Mr. Henry Lotiissoit accompanied by
his cousin Mr. Lachmati, left last Eriday
for California. Mr. I.ouisson intends
visiting the coffee districts of Mexico,
hoping to gather information that may
be of use to hint in the management of
his large coffee estates.

Mrs. May and Miss Roth of Honolulu
nre visiting Mrs. Louisson nt her beauti-
ful home in Knlnpa.

Hark Ceylon Sunk.
The steamer Ilaunlei arrived nt Hono-

lulu nt 8 o'clock Saturday night bringing
the crew of the bark Ceylon which found-
ered nbout 300 miles from Luysau while
the vessel wns on her wny to Honolulu,
No lives were lost although 11 portion of
the crew linil n narrow escnpe. Cap-
tain Wilier nud his men took to three
boats, one wns too wenk nud small to
face the heavy seas and would have
swamped if the occupants had not been
tnkeu in by the captain ami mate. The
remaining boat was so overloaded that
water wns shipped continually. This
bo.it wns a new life loat, but was not
able to stand the strain. It was found
necessary to keep two men bailing every
moment for three hundred miles. The I

wrecked men were ot 6ea for four days
and three nights and lived on bread nud
canned goods. Miss Wilier and son were (

with the captain nud shared in the hard-- 1

ships of the long trip.

lturglurs ut l'lipulliou.
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gold quantity silver the
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Japanese out in warehouse
was eutereit nml tlic roll-- "'"".
her findiiu,' n dollnis. work is
evidently done by expert housebreakers.
They do their in the day lime

it cleverly. police aie on
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OI1111 Notes.
Last Wednesday, August 20th, Rev, W.

I). Westervelt gave temperance lecture
and stcrcopticuu exhibition at the

e church, which was much appre- -
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if you must wear vest the linen and
pique arc the most comfortable.

the science used in the cutting nowa-
days gives the ready-mad-e the fit and air

the best tailor shop.
prices form 75c to $4.50 each. $1.50

vill purchase fine quality white duck
breasted vest with adjustable pearl

buttons.

McDonald
liaberdashcr-clothicr-halt- cr hilo

E. N. HOLMES
WK WOUU) CAU, Sl'KCIAI, ATTEN-
TION THIS WKISK TO OUR COMPUvTK
STOCK I'ASIIIONAHU; STRAIGHT
FRONT

CORSETS.
IN THK CKMJBRATKD "ROYAL
WORCESTER" makis AT pricks
RANGING FROM $1 25 TO $ 2.50 ALSO
A FUU, LINK OK THIS WKLL KNOWN
R & G. CORSKTS IN ALL SYLKS AND
AT POPULAR PRICKS.

E. N. HOLMES

This is not a Beetle Crusher...

a
.

Price, $5.50

single

weather,

shoe, heavy sole, leather nud rubber heels. comfortable
shoe. small pnee for such good shoe. few pairs last

Bcoiiomio isitioe Co., DLVtcl.

J Comfortable

Place to Dve
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Economic Patrol Shoe
POUCKMKN KAIUUMI)

continually

Economic

upper
the Peacock Building fitted

guests permanent
transient.

Every Convenience is provided
guests. large parlor richly

furnished all.

BATHS ARE PROVIDED

mountain
make the

which

Campbell

total,
damage thousands

making remainder.
David Lawrence dealers

$3u,fKX.

Iteglslnillou.

present.
indulging uieetiiiL' Mouiliiv

remains

lain view irom 1 ix 1111111 .1:15 p. 111. em
Irom y.oo until 11:00 11. 111. , a

meeting will be held at the Hoard
Olaa, ami fioui 1 :ex to 3:011 p. m,

ut the house, Keaau, j:ix
to 5:30 p. ill. 011 the same day the board
will sit Ohm Mill. There will be

at I'lremaii's mill, llllo, 011

fiom the Hilo Wines it .th nud 51I1 1:30 to 5:011
Liquor Co. Ring up No. jo. and 7:exi to y.oo p. m. each day.

the kind nnd
MKN wear. It is made for those whose
work on feet
nnd in every variety of weather. They

are specially adapted to ircniiine
Hilo such ns we have
been getting lately.

Don't argue with n Policeman
if he has n of

Patrol
Shoes

' rrr"' .1get n pair yourself
first. Its a water

proof lined, A
n n lifetime.

hum's

good

keep

The rooms the stor' of
hnve been

up for both and

for
open for the use of

Both
cool.

three

proper
gallons

Co.,
Ilerry

lucMlay
Road

Stables,
ehool Prom

nt
meetings

from

them their

pair

ocean breezes

Apply to..,.
MR. AUSTIN

nt Peacock's store or at the rooms

A (looil Investment.
A round trip to the Volcano, including

accommodations nt the hotel for one day
usually represents nu outlay of fifteen
dollars, but on Saturday, August 30, you
can, for ten dollars, buy n ticket good for
n round trip to the Volcano, boaul and
lodging at the hotel from Saturday din-
ner until Monday breakfast, inclusive,
nnd u trip to the crater with guide. You
can leave Hilo Saturday afternoon at
Jmlf past three; returning reach Hilo on
Monday morning nl hull past nine, A

good number ol people will avail them-
selves of this opportunity of spending a
day at the Voh-au- o House without being
away from their places of business but a
lew hours. This is a special excursion
rate ami tickets will be put 011 sale only
lor Saturday afternoon, August 30, and
are limited, returning, to Monday iiioru- -

lug, hepi. 1st. tickets oil sale at volcano
Stables nml Hilo R11il10.nl Ticket Office.

Wireless Open.
Communication by wlrele-s- " telegraph

is open again to Honolulu. The settle,
meiit of the company 'h differences witll
its operators was leported yeisteiday.
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R. L. Scott, Manager

First class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcrati
das, commanding fine view nf mountain
and ocean.

Rooms large and airy, opening onto
side verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates S3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lger Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

I Liquors,

sm Beers,

Wiliest and

; Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Mnunger.

s

UNION
GALOOTS!

SlIIPMAN STKKHT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES ANO

CORDIALS
At Moderate Trices.

Mixun and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

UxriiRiKNCKD Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

UNCLE SAH'S

Union Cigar Stand

I'QRI.IGN AN'I) DOMHSTIC
TOI1ACCOS AND CIGARS

5c "IU. MKIUTO"

5c "MANILA"

IOC "Ml. PAM.NCIA"
IOC "linllKMIAN CMJIl"
and others

Select Cigarottos

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Walauueiiiiu .Street, Hilo

O - -- O

Buffet

A Bad Skin
Prick your skin with a noodlo. You

will seo it is full of blood, full nil tho
time, lint what kind of blood? Rich
ami pure? Or thin and Impure? Puro
blood makes tho skin clear, smooth,
healthy. Impurobloodeowrs thusklu
with plmph's, sores, bolls, eciemu,
eruptions, tetter, salt-rheu-

ill I plld jiL Mm I I

Mr. Prank llcwctt, of KMRoorllo, W. A.,
sends Ills iliotoi;r:ili niitl tell lut cured liiin.

" When a lxiy my skin lirokiinut In lad sores
MKiut my liinds. After tr) Iiir a (treat many
remedies In lain, I took Ajcr's H.irsaimrlll.i
and was quickly cured. Hcicntly I was
trouliled sixain Itli seiero lxtl, liut 0110 Ixit-tl- o

of tlio minis old remedy comiletely cured
mo. It's tlio Rreatent llood-iurlfyli- medl
clno In tlio world."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There aro nuny .mlt.itlon " SamapartlUs."

llo pari') m (jet Ajer's.

Aid tlio Sirsniarilli hy keojilncjour liowels
iiiKmidi dltiiiu wlthA)cr's Pills.

Vrfpared hy lr. J. C. A) tr Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

For Snlc by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
I'incst quarters in town for Profes-siou-

and Ilusiiicss Offices.
l'or plans and particulars apply at the

ijfficcoaV..Ca,i;acock.Co.JIiU)

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When yon need a. drink call

at the KEYSTONE, comer

Front and Ponohawai streets.
A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a ;ood
meal nicely prepared call
and see me,

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

aim: wi: . iwinoii nation

Intel PHtlutr Discussion of 1111 Old

(litrslluu.

"There is something very puz-

zling or deceptive in the official fig-

ures of our foreign commerce," the
l'ittsliury Post says: "Take this
official statement of the foreign
commerce of the United States for
the fiscal year 1902 as an illustra-
tion:
Merchandise exports $1,2,033,107
Merchandise imports 902,911, 30s

Kxccss of merchandise ex- -
orts $.179,122,099

ICxcess of silver exports 21,500,136

Total merchandise nml
silver J500.622.235
Net gold imports 807,93s

Apparent settled balance... $.199,814,297

Here we have an apparent bal-

ance of trade oi nearly $500,000,-000- ,

and the year before it was
larger lv a hundred millions of dol-

lars. Vet in face of this great debt
due us from abroad gold is being
exported and imports of free gold
for the year are trifling indeed com-

pared with this apparent balance
in our favor. Where is the error
in our figures? It is believed it
arises maiiily in the overvaluation
of our exports. The official figures
are padded to make the magnificent
showing. There js no other ex-

planation. This is especially the
case in the export of manufactures,
amounting to some $100,000,000
last year. The Springfield Repub-
lican, discussing the question, puts
the inflation of the values of ex-

ported manufactures at 40 per cent,
or $160,000,000 in the aggregate
for the year. Many other products
are similarly overstated in their
values, and the belief is expressed
that the total values of our exports
for the year are some $200,000,000
in excess of the amount for which
our exports were actually sold.

"If this is correct the puzzle of
our great trade balance is explained,
and it comes within known condi-

tions. The apparent balance is re-

duced to $300,000,000, instead of
$500,000,000. There is an offset
for this reduced balance in the
freight paid foreign carrier's in
in travelers' expenditures, and the

1 mlroul-un't'"''"'"- "-
.. .;... A ...

erican stocks and other investments
held abroad. So that as a matter
of fact the last fiscal year, instead
of $500,000,000, left no unsettled
balance of any great amount to our
credit abroad. It that case with
gold exports our foreign trade is
now running against us. What
other explanation, with our appar-
ent favorable balance of five hund-
red millions the last year, can there
be? The government statistics and
reports do not reach into the actual
facts, and arc therefore mislead-
ing."

To a writer in the Banker's Ma-

gazine the assertion frequently made
"that we are thus changing from a
debtor to a cieditor nation, seems
like one of the biggest deceptions
ever imposed on the American peo-

ple. The wonder is that public
opinion has tolerated it so long.

The truth is that instead of hav-

ing any such surplus, the financial
and other conditions fully warrant
the belief that these balances, big
as they are, are not nearly big
enough to offset our annual foreign
debts, and that the actual balance
of trade is largely against us. In
recent years these debts, for inter-

est, dividends and profits on for-

eign capital, immigrants' hoards,
expenses of Americans abroad,
freights, etc., have grown so large
that now they overtop our trade
balances, hence, instead of having
a big surplus to repurchase securi-

ties, etc., we have a big deficit,
which has to be met by exporting
specie, or selling more securities,
or by contracting sterling loans."

To the Portland Oregoniau "It
looks like blind optimism to rejoice
at favorable balances of trade and
then to rejoice again at declining
balances. The country was but
now felicitating itself upon its nc- -

quisition of wealth in selling so
much to Kuronc and hiivinir so
little iheuce. Now there is equal
joy because of our proved ability to
buy and pay for increasing volumes
of luxuries and because the enlarg
ed domestic demand leaves less
surplus for export. Theie is 1111

explanation of this curious pheno -

uienou, and one that takes away

Mjt' W"

much of its apparent illogical char-

acter. We have been passing
through an epoch when heavy sales
and light purchases were desirable,
because we were in a position of an
embarrassed debtor trying to get
out of the hole. Now that our
paying capacity has been demon-
strated, we are in shape again to
take life easier and invite loans on
which to extend our business. The
cosmic law of rhythm is at work
in the commercial realm.

"Another thing the growing im-

ports and lessening exports should
teach us is the old truth that no
one can expect forever to sell and
never to buy. I'or the commodities
with which we vaingloriously del-

uge Km ope, we can only expect
to lie paid back in commodities
again. No country can endure a
continued drain or a continued re-

ceipt of gold. It is fitting that we
should part with some of our Alas-

kan bullion for the use of Kuropc
and this apparently is just what
we are doing."

SlJltUllON KIIOADS ON CHOI.rjt.V.

T of Colonel Mints

Is Illumed for I'resh Outbreak.

San Krancisco, August 13. The
reason given by army officers who
arrived yesterday on the transport
Lawton for the renewed outbreak
of cholera in the Philippines was
the premature withdrawal of pre-

cautionary measures by the Amer
ican officials at Manila, under the
impression that the disease had
been fought to a standstill. The
scout ge had only been scotched,
however, and with the relaxation
of the controlling grip it raised up
its head and resumed its work of
devastation with renewed vigor.

Lieutenant Colonel Mans, who
as chief sanitary director is in
charge of the fight against the
cholera, is said to have done good
work as far as he went, but he did
not go far enough. He organized
an immense army of native sanitary
inspectors. Under the direction of
army medical officers these officials
commenced a crusade in the inter-
ests of hygienic living. They
taught the people the value of
nrrrpCr tnottiol, - in tlio tnattor-o- f

cooking, they preached the doctrine
of boiled drinking water and were
remorseless in their warfare on dirt.
They sought out hidden away
cases of cholera and made possible
their treatment by skilled nurses.
They saw to the sanitary disposi-
tion of the dead.

Under this ligid treatment the
disease began to disappear and the
death rate resumed almost normal
dimensions. Then it was that Col-

onel Mans made the mistake of
thinking he had wotUhe fight.

He discharged more than a hun-

dred of his sanitary inspectors.
Official supervision having thus
been withdrawn from quite an ex-

tensive district, the natives relapsed
into the careless habits originally
responsible for the cholera epidemic,
and the death rate began to climb.

It climbed so fast and so higli
that panic seized the laild and for a
while it looked as though the whole
Philippine race would fall before
the scourge. Maus, however, was
equal to the emergency. He rein-

stated the discharged inspectors
and when the Lawton left Manila
the death rate in the city had been
reduced to between twenty-fiv- e and
thirty a day.

"We will not get rid of the dial- -
era in the Philippines," said Lieut-
enant Assistant Surgeon T. L.
Rhoads, who arrived yesterday on
the Lawton, "until the heavy rains
come. That will be in October.
In the meanwhile our people are
doing everything possible to keep '

the disease within bounds. The
priests, I am sorry to say, are do-

ing all they can to hinder us and
their sneers at American sanitary
methods fall on fruitful soil. They
tell the natives to disregard our ad- -

vice and to put their trust in the
dimdi. livery evening large num-
bers of the natives march outside
the city in long processions and in j

solemn chant appeal to heaven to
stay the awful scourge that has
come among them. I admire their
failh aml wolll! J()iu '' pmycrs to
tliiMri. Kilt Iimi1i.i1 rl rl 11 11 ,iir urntf.f

u ion.i :s ...i,,..
the Filipino needs until the rains
come. In some of the outlying
provinces the death rate has been
mn. lll.rll ntwl llttlf. 01,1 111, flntwi t.i

reduce it until the rainv season,
...!,(, ti,,, lu.nvv ironical showers
.vjn rj,i ii,L. ,i (,r ii,,. deenstntiiur

I germs."

California Fertilizer Works.
Office :

Factories
534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cnl.

South San Francisco ami licrkclcy, Cnl.

M. D. HALL, ChomlGt

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

niCAMUtS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island Hade;

HIGH GRADK CANIS MANURK, DIAMOND A KKRTIUZKKS,
NITRATK OK SODA, SUL-1'IIAT- OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SUU'IIATK OK 1'OTASH,
KISII GUANO, WOOL DUST. KTC.

Spocial Manures Manufactured to Ordor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean bone treated with acid, Ury illood ami I'lesh, Potash ami
magnesia Salts. No adulteration of anj kind is used, and eery ton is sold uiidti
u guaranteed nnaljsts. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and
lor excellent mechanical condition and high analysis hae no superior in the market.The superiority of Pure Hone over any other Phosphatic material for Fertilizeruse is so well known thai it needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas-ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the Caliloriiu Fertilizer Works isthe best possible proof ol their superior quality.

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will bo kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Krancisco price
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Wines
Europoan Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

Amorican Whiskey
111 eases and bulk

California Wines
111 cases and bulk

Holland Gins, Assortod

BEERS

CO.,

Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

TlM.IfPMON'It yo. Kuont Stkukt, Nicak Cuukch.

50tMUSIG25fI
This store has one of the largest Sheet Music Hep.ut-ment- s

in America. All of the new music as Minn .is
published. Every month we issue a uu BtilU-r- jiivp'g
a ILst of mw music. If you wish us to mail tins DuHe'in
to yo 1 free each month, semi name and a.l iress. Wecharge but 25c copy, for iiiumc published at
SOc. Here is a brier list of new and very popular vocal and
instrumental pieces.

Each 25c

VOCAL
"A I'i turn No ArtiH Can Paint."
"Vlnn Tim Ilsrvo-- t Diyn Are O'or."
"lii iml llyn Polly Gray."
Tiir HI I Tiim-- S.iki."

"('limit Your Ilrcamy Hri'S."
"Ilily YhuVk thi Sellout fiirl."
"inn II nu Won II.tr lli'.y
"Stay in Ymir tin 11 II Yard."
"Win 11 Thu Autumn I.ravud Am

r.illliiK."

4V. . . .

Postage ic extra

INSTRUMENTAL
"Invliicililu lUaW," Koima' l.itoxt

March.
"Casil in" HpnnUh InU'mi-i-

"Tint Ohio," M.in-- nml Two iitr.
"Swithi-r- (lirl Cipricn."
"MiHiuilti i'aniilit."
"Ilimky D'.ry Caki- - Walk."
"Klrkety Din Caki. Walk."
"Jim M.Titillth WhIUi'm."
Smoky Muki-- C.iku Walk."

Jtitilmi oil
lullors la
Mult Order
UvfHirtmviit?Jn Francisco. OJ.S. A.
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"A frlond
In need Is a
frlond in
dced."Thls
Is nn old
provorb,
but ns truo
ns It Is old,
Horo is just
such a friend.

Novor bo
without It.
closo at bant
tlino.

dama , ?! '

Wl
I nil tho 6 ,rS'J?9 J7

KMMm
Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
It will provo a pood friend when you

bavo n fresh cold, brliiRltiR Immediate-rollof- .

You will lhid It equally truo
In old colds, bronchitN, whooping-coug- h,

asthma.
And you will declare It "tho best

friend in tho world" It you will uso
It for an Irrltablu throat or weals lungs.
It acts as a strong tonic, clearing up
tho throat, giving tono to the relaxed
tissues, and greatly strengthening the
lungs.

Thoro aro many substitutes and Imi-
tations, llowaroof llieml lie sun you
got Ayor's Chorry l'ectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.
Prepirtd by Dr. J. C. Aytr k Co., Lowell, Mils., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GAKCIA & CAN'AItIO, Props.

Ulc Shave, Cut lj.nr and Shampoo

at Cct'Eluc Rates.

We nlso take particular pains with Chil-
dren's llaircuttiug.

Union mm.ntNO,
Wnianuenne St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameroi' is prepared to give esti-
mates on all kinds of Plumbing Work
nil to guarantee nil work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors boned, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

Koa! Koa!!
oa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made cm any kind of
furniture. Trices moderate.

Serrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSH G. SKRKAO.

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-
ed by fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womcus' hair.
Our line of Adams'

Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

rf

k
i
W

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Humr.K St. - Hu.o, II. I

Pacific Heat Markel

I'KONT St., Iltl.O, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

I Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J w y

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission AgpniQ

Sole Agents for

Vational Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Hilo Railroad Co.

TIME TABLE
In effect 1, 1902.

Passenger Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3

A.M

7:00
7:20
73
745
b:oo

A.M.
8:00
8 20
830
"45

M.d
A.M.
1 1 :oo
1 1 !20

li:io
I2UK1

l'.ih.
A.M

l'.M
3:30
3:50
4:00
.:I5
4:30

l'.M
3:30
3:50
4:00

CjKIO ....
j:jo....
9.40....

10.00,,..

Short Route Volcano

March
Trains, Kxcept

1:30,

'

c c 1 r

to

:5

STATIONS

iv 11110 nr
,ir...Oiaa Mill...ar
ar tKeaau ar
ar... I?erndale...ar
ar..Mouul. V'w.dv

SUNDAY.

iv 11110 ar
ar.. .Ol.iu Mill. ..fu
ll r Kenan 11 r
ar... l,'erndale...ar
ar..Mouut. V'w..lv

ar.,

I'OR I
Thursday.

Iv IHIo
ir...01.ia .Mill..,

ar.
.l'alio.i ir
. l'uiia

Sunday.

Iv Hilo
ar.. Ola.i Mill..
ar r.uio.i
ir.,

ar
,ari
,ar

.l'liua Iv

No. 4 No. 6

9:10
9:00
S!45
8:30

A.M.
10:30
10:10'

9 15

9:30

l'.M.
6:00
5:40
5:30
.VIS

l'.M.
6:00
SM')
53"
515
5:o

Mxd.
l'.M.

2:CXI

1 :2u
1 .(X)

l'as.
l'.M.
4:25
4:"5
3M5
325

Tim only (k'slmblu means of reaching
the Vole.1110. Connections at Mountain
View with btaijcs il.iily liioruiiiK trains
Hoinm afternoon trains rctnrniiiK. l'are
from Hilo the round trip JJJ. This
route is tliroiii;h Olaa plantation, the
largest in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
and wild ferns, and through many coll'ce
farms.

The natural wonders of I'lina make
that district the mot interesting snot in
Hawaii. One can spend 11 most delight-
ful day exploring the underground caves,
huinnning in the famous Hot Springs

' and resting on the cool shores of Green
Lake.

Kxciirsion tickets between all points
are sold on .Saturdays and Sundays, good

'returning, until the following .Monday
110011.

'
Commutation tickets, good for twenty-li- e

rules between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at veiy
low latcK.

W. II. hAMHI'.RT,
Superintendent.

'.'

'UNA

"V

A.M
9:3

io:ck)I

for

It. It. 15I.0IN,
O. V, & T. A.

.lAI'.VX OWX MARCUS ISLAND.

United Slnli's Will (Juard lllirhls In

Oilier 1'iiuillc Mauds.
Vnsl1it114lon, Aug. 10. Cap-

tain A. A. Rose-hil-l has lost his
his fight for the ownership of Mar-
cus Island. The State Department
will this week issue a decision
against Rosehill and acknowledge
Japan's claim. Although the
State Department is disirotts of con-

forming with every formality, the
decision might have heen rendered
hi fore Captain Rosehill left Hono-
lulu. Captain Rosehill claims he
discovered the island in 1889, hut
the law of the United Stales hear
ing upon the ownership and the
working of. guano islands provides
that a claimant shall file a bond
with the Secretary of the Treasury.
When Captain Rosehill filed his
claim he did not file the bond,
which was fixed at $50,000. In
fact, he did not file the bond until
last year, and therefore his claim
was not complete until that time.

The United Slates has determin-
ed to take action to prevent the
enctoachment of Japan upon its
islands of the Pacific. The nolicv
the administration has decided to
pursue is based upon a report re-

ceived by the War Department
from the master of the transport
Uuford, who reported that when
approaching Wake Island, midway
between Hawaii and Guam, on
June 23 he found it inhabited by a
party of Japanese. This he con-
sidered decidedly surprising in view
01 me iaci mat tue island is an
American possession.

The Japanese explained that
they had been left on the island by
a Yokohama schooner and that
they were engaged in fishing. The
navy official suggested that this
statement was intended to deceive
and that the men were really pearl
hunters.

The attention of Acting Secre-
tary of the Navy Darling was di-

rected to the communication of the
master of the Ruford. Darling
deemed the matter of importance
and at once brought it to the at-

tention of the State Department,
with the suggestion that represen-
tations be made to Japan with a

of her procedure. Darling will is-

sue instructions to the Adams to
visit Wake Island and other islands
of the Pacific which are claimed by
this Government for the purpose
of asserting American sov 'eignty
and ejecting all persons who are
illegally there. The Adams will
be commissioned next week under
the command of Commander Chas.
H. Pox.

The vessel will proceed first to
Hawaii, touching at every island,
large or small, of that group. She
will also visit the Midway Islands.

Officials of the Japanese legation
do not believe their Government
has countenanced any action on the
part of its subjects infringing up-

on American sovereignty in the
Pacific. Japan is anxious to main-

tain the most cordial relations with
the United States.

Sugar l'lantci's Combine.

New York, Aug. 9. A special
to the Sun from New Orleans says:
V. M. Morrill, representing the
New York and Philadelphia inter
ests which have recently amalga-

mated the various street railroads,
gas and electric light companies of
New Orleans into the corporation,
with a capital of $So,ooo,ooo, has
undertaken, at the request ot some
of the largest sugar planters in
Louisiana, a combination of all the
sugar interests of the State.

Morrill said: "I do dot see how
the planters fail to comhine their
interests in the near feature. There
is little use in attempting to dodge
the prospect of Cuban reciprocity,
and when Cuban sugar is admitted
into this country on anything like
an equal basis with Louisiana
sugar, the planters of this State
will find combination their only
method of salvation."

Paris, Aug. 13. An official tele
gram from Cape Haytieu says that
very many persons were inciner-
ated during the burning of Petit
Coave on Sunday last. The tele-
gram adds that the blockade of
Cape Haytien by the lMrutinist
gunboat Crete-a-Pierr- has not
been recognized by the American
Government.

W
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I'KUUITY I'KOXT.

l'niil May Cull Senate in X- -

veinlier.

Mingtou, Aug. Advices
reed here indicate that Prcsi- -

deinoscvelt will call the Sen-

ate xtraordinary session eatly
jfcmber. liver since it

cotu'ident that nothing would
be
wit

TO

12.

in bc- -

mplished as to reciprocity
iba at the recent session of

Coiks rumors of a more or less
defi. nature has been in circula-lio- i

it the President would call
an tn session either of the entire
Coiiss to enact Cuban reciprocity
leglion, of the Senate to ratify,
if plble, n reciprocal treaty with
Cuj

ling the past week it has
beeitatcd that it was the purpose
of Jsident Roosevelt to call a
spel session of the Senate early
in ptetnber. It can be stnted
on hority that he has no such
intcion. His time and that of
inaj members of both political
paiis will be occupied during
Seunber and October. It is
unc'stood to be the belief of the
Prticnt that a session of the Sen-

ate (Id for the purpose of ratifying
a rjprocity treaty with Cuba
wotj be much more likely to be
fruill of results if held after the
Novnbcr elections than if held
befo. It is assured that the ques-tion- f

the relations of the United
Stac with Cuba will enter largely
intothe approaching campaign,
audi; is stated that the President
feehtht Democrats will be less
like to ofier serious opposition to
a rdprocity treaty after the elec-tioith-

they would before that
timi

treaty with Cuba practically
hasbecn prepared. It requires
onl. the finishing touches and the
signttircs of Minister Quesada and
Secetary of State Hay to make it

reacy for presentation to the Sen
ate.! No definite date, it is undcr- -

stod. has been fixed upon for the
mecing of the Senate in Novem-

ber, but that it will be soon after
the blections is reasonably certain.
The President, it is said, hopes to

hare the reciprocity question clcar- -

pt iH-n- n on(!roin Unforo the reijular
session of Congress.

Cholkra Infantum should be
guarded against, and prevented by
treating the child at the first tin- -'

usual looseness of the bowels. '

Mothers can not be too carefull
about this, especially in hot
weather. They should have medi-

cine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy is prepared than I

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. livery house-- 1

hold should have a bottle at hand.
Get it today. It may save a life. ,

The Hilo Drug Store sells it.

..The..
Elite Laundy

KING ST., HILO

is ready for business

Good Machinery. Steam Power.

Experienced Ironers

Ol'l'ICK AND I.At'NIIKV ON KI.NI.

STKHHT llld.OW TKIIIl NH Ol'l'ICK

Tolophono 185
SLYH &. COWL, PROPRS

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional lto.inl of l'ire Underwriters. '

'
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1'iin Motors at reduced price. Fixtures,
Shades, Table, lied and Desk Lamps,
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them f I n month

Just received, new stock of Shades ot

various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
anil l'an Motors.

Intimates furnished on all classes of
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

' -jr'",V

as

lo (ilntile Conpij, Ltd.

P. O. BOX 94

DEALERS

Plantation Supplies of

r All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

Rand made Saddles and harness.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING. k

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Shop, Hilo, H. I.

""rlflC

S. DECKER
REAL ESTATE

I am prepared to sell you :t lot
at Kallmann, zYi miles from Hilo,
on the installment plan $25.00
down, balance in $"r.oo weekly

Why lease land when
you can buy it for the
same money

My Kanmana Addition is platted
into 40 lots, beautifully situated
on the main rotid, 2 miles above
Hilo. The tract commands a
view of the sea from Ilakalau lo
Puna

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

Harness

payments

Call at my office on Wniuuenue Strcet,
.... next to office of J. U. Smith ....

S. DECKER, - Real Estate
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You
May
Need

For ,
Outa
Durns
Drulsoa ,

Cramps
Dlnrrhcon
All Dowol

ft. It It t tare, Mfe and qolck remedy.

Ihote'B ONLY ONE

PaitvKiUer
Porry Davis'.

Two elzes, 2Sc. nJ 60c.k'lor i.ile by IIILO DRUG COMPAm.

PLANTER'S LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND IIILO.

Hark St. Cnthnrlne, Cnpt. Saunders
Ilnrk Amy Turner, Capt. Wurland
Hnrk .lliirllin Davis, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
a;i:nts, 1111,0.

Tin?

FIRST BANK OF HILO

I.IMITHD.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
.territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, IIILO.

P. PlXK I'rmirient.
C. C. KHNNHDY Vice-Pr- e.

JOHN T. MOIK. .mil VIce-Prc-

C. A. STOI1IK Cnnliicr.
A. H. SUTTON S.cntnry.

DIRECTORS:

J. S.Cnunrio, John J. Orncc,
1'. S. I.jman, II. V. Kitten,
Wm. I'ulliir. W. II. Milpmnn.

HJruw ISxcliuntje at
Honolulu The Hank of Ilnwaii, Ltd.
San 1'kancisco Wells & Co.llank
Nicw York Wells Pnrgo & Co's Hank.
London Glynn, Millo, Curric w. Co.
Hongkong mid Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohnma, Japan; Iliogo,
Jnpati.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, nnd will prompt-
ly nnd carefully attend tonll business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells nnd purchases foreign ICxchnugc,
issjes Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Mouth or Year, Par- -

ticulars on Application.

THE

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Fresh Rolls and Buns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Calies a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and I'ront Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Tlil.HPIIONI? f
ENTERPRISE J

t CARRIAGE SHOP J
Volcano St., by bridge.

All kinds of carriages made to
order. Repairing anil Job Work
neatly mid quickly done. Horse-
shoeing (i specialty. Carriage ma-

terial constantly oil hand.
It. IJ. IIYUNIJ, Prop.

Type

Writers
The Oliver

writing nlwnys in sight.

The Hammond
the only machine with hnck

spacer.

Remington-Sliol- es

flue limcliitic

Chicago
only &u.oo

ask to see them'nt

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

NltW YORK SAN I'KANCISCO
HONOLULU

M. S. & CO.,

LIM1TKD.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRI5 INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of colfee nnd sugar.

Oraiess Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-
rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura Mny28
A!.unciia...7.T7rr;Tnr.T.r..;;ju!ie 6
Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27
Sonoma July 9
Alameda July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. S

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21
Sierra May 27
Alameda June 11

Sonoma June 17

Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8
Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents nre prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TiCKOtS by any railroad
from S.m Francisco to nil points in the
United States, and from New York by

mi) steamship Him to nil Kuropenu ports.
Por further particulars npply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITKD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

. following Past Sailers

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DIIU
Bark MARION CH1LC0TT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
mil Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

Jno. I). Sprechels x Bros. Go,

Agents,

337 Market St,, Sati Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hilo, Hawaii

Details of Conation of

England King and Queen.

With Medieval Splcndorjd Impressive Pomp About Them
England's Ruling P;

Hands of ArchbisI of

Abbey. King Emi cs

London, August 9. E rd
VII. K. I., by the Grace of G of
the United Kingdom of ;at
Uiitain nnd Ireland and the I sh
Dominions Beyond the Seas, )g,
Defender of the Eaith, Empi of
India, was today crowned wbuf
lutch or harm nnd I, on j opcil i,llo n ,inimtc contretemps,
is noisily celebrating the cvoforl celcreii nrouiul the aged Arch-whic- li

the world has awaitas, ; l,islioi of Canterbuty. Prom the... .pcrunps, it never awaited nny lcr
coronation.

Ill all respects tile Celeb Oil

was impressive and it was cied
out witli a perfection of dcta 11(1

lack of accidents that has i.'Iy

characterized similar disiys.
That pride of empire which mked King ).;,Hvard's head his huge
Queen Victoria's jubilee wiujck-- 1 frnmC towering above the seated
ing; and in its stead there per.ded KiK) 8Wnyc,i M, violently that the
all classes keen recollectioithat, jjishop of Winchester had to sup-onl- y

six weeks ago their Kij lay ,)orl ,,, w,ne tilc i)ca 0f West-i- u

danger of death, and thisiday ,iHter put guarding hand under
produced thankfulness and gqiine; ti,e crow. a was evident that
sympathy for the man ratber.han
adulation of the King. Thifccl
ing was voiced by the Arch! hop
of Canterbury when he inser I in
one of the coronation nraye the
words "for whose recovery wdiow
give Thee heartfelt thanks." Yet
this did not prevent thcptiblic'rom
voicing appreciation of suchhilt-ta- r'

display as the short proccsion
gave them chance to see.

Earl Roberts, commauder-in-liie- f

of the forces, was once morj the
hero of the hour, and, next the
King himself, received the healiest
welcome of the assembled cnlvds.

"Here conies good old Ipbs"
was invariably the signal for al the
reserve power of Hritish hugs to
be b. ought into play. Lord Rob
erts rode alone and constantly
bowed and smiled acknowledgment
!wC. Ui ur..tlliKra
ener was not as easily recognised,
but ho was seen as he rode with
Sir Alfred Gazelee and Admiral Sir
Edward Hobart Seymour and was
the crowd's next favorite. At
various points along the route of
the procession Lord Kitchener re-

ceived thunderous ovations, which
he acknowledged neither by look
nor by bow, but as English crowds
are used to this treatment from
Kitchener, it quite failed to suppress
the enthusiasm.

LONG AND LOUD CIIKHKS FOR TIIKIR

MAJKSTItiS.

Hut it was for thc King and
Queen themselves that the people
really let themselves loose. Through-
out the day whenever and wherever
their Majesties were seen the cheers
were loud and long, and especially
was this so on the return journey
of the King and Queen to Bucking-
ham Palace.

Until the booming of guns an-

nounced that the crowning of King
Edward and Queen Alexandra had
been achieved, there lingered in

thousands of minds nervous ap-

prehension that even at the last

moment some untoward event
might once more plunge the nation
into consternation. When this was
passed the unrestrained jubilation
was as much tribute to the King's
personal popularity as it was an
evidence of relief from the tension
of the last few weeks. So, while
the scenes on the streets were
robbed of many ol those elements

was nothing less than
Nearly 7000 of the nobil-

ity, clergy and gcntiy had
gathered with Em-

bassadors, colonial rulers,
and leaders from the far- -

r,;y, -- W7p Tr-"- - j r-- ,

Receive Their Crowns From the

tonight

j

a

a

a

to

rr

a

a

Canterbury at Westminster
the Prince of Wales.

thcrmost quarter of the globe,
where the Union Jack flies, to do
honor to the King.

The incidents in the service in
the abbey will live in the memory
of nil who witnessed them. The
first of these, which almost devel- -

commencement of the service the
Archbishop bad the greatest difli- -

llv in rnnilin.r nr rrmcmliprimr

tin. ,,rnvors. The book from which
his almost blind eyes endeavored to
read shook in his hands and when
,,, came i0 place the crown upon

the Archbishop of Canterbury
could not see his King's head, and,
after groping around, he was just
about to complete the most impor-

tant part of the ceremony, when it
was discovered that he had the
crown with the back to front.
Slowly he raised it, but too late to

prevent the choir from prematurely
out with a loud "God

Save the King." Amid a tension
that had grown to a pitch of pain-

ful nervousness, the Archbishop
finally managed to place the crown
correctly upon the King's head.

A few minutes later came the
climax of his feebleness. He was
kneeling to do the first homage of
all the subjects of the King, when,
suddenly, he almost fainted and
would have fallen upon his sov

fiirrJuVs knees-h- ad not KincJid- -

W,,,H l" "'" K'P
1)(t1, thc Prelate's hands and lifted
nun 10 lus lect. lie litsliops ot
London, Winchester and Durham
clasped their arms around the
Archbishop of Canterbury, the
King kissed his hand, the
Archbishop's head fell back, his
feet moved slowly and mechan-
ically, and thus he was more carried
than led from the throne to King
Edward's Chapel, where be was
revived.

KING IIUOS AND KISSKS PRINCK OV

WALKS.

The tremor which this event
caused had scarcely subsided when
another exquisitely human touch
varied the proceedings, and
King was forgotten in the father.
Instead of merely accepting the
homage of the Prince of Wales,
King Edwaid put his arms around
the Prince and kissed him, and
then recalled him and wrung his
hand with a manliness of parental
affection that brought tears to many
eyes. To those who were able to
see clearly these two episodes,
magnificence of the bejeweled wo- -

Ult f-1- Ul "' "'""
"lcl nll(l even the historic grandeur
"f office itselt satik
almost into secondary interest,

n stage effect could have
equaled the climax that the
moment the crown was placed upon
King Edward's head, the sudden
illumination by hundreds of electric
lights making the thousands of

rejoicing as even the historic walls
of historic Westminster had not
echoed

Subscribe for the Tkmiunk,

Island subscription ?2,5

that usually accompany a great priceless jewels, including those in
pageant, they will long be remeiii- - the crown itself, to sparkle with
bored, perhaps somewhat tenderly, dazzling brilliancy. The install-b- y

those who stood on the stands, mueoui movement of the peeresses,
at windows ami on the lidewalks tit: placing of their coronets upon
to see King Edward after he had tlitiir heads, the choir's loud "God
won almost from the jaws of death Save the King," with its unhar-lii- s

crown. moiuous yet genuine refrain from

mahvki.oi'S scisnk in WHSTMIN- - thousands of male and female
stuu aiiiiky. throats, constituted such an out- -

tl..srPJl)lirslof thankfulness andIn WMtmiiistor Ahlmv pent-u- p

- - -
marvelous.

members
the

foreign Princes,
Indian

potentates

1

, -.

j

the

bursting

"- -

I

wrinkled

the

the
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coronation
i

j ensued
j
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WINDWARD
Ditcctory of the Prominent nml Progressive business men in the richest

in the Islands. I f you hnvennything to dispose of It doesn't cost much to

it in this ilen irtiuent. Write for rules.

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the most thriving com-

munity outside of I lllo on the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. It is situ-

ated 50 miles from IIU11 nt an elevation
of 1500 feet which tenders the climate
salubrious. Above the cane lands nre

numerous homesteads on which coffee,

cine nnd vegetables arc extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with nil outlying districts. The 4th
Circuit Court meets at Honokna nnnunlly
in July. Regular steamers cnll to dis
charge and receive freight.

A. 11. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney nt Law,
Notnry Public.

DRS. GRKKNFIKLD & R.G.CURTIS,
l'hysicinns and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney nt Law.

R. II. MAKKKAU Attorney nt Law.

A.J.WILLIAMSON C. P.. and Architect

AH POO UI5STAURANT Meals at .ill
hours. Tobacco nnd Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tai-

lor. Coffee Saloon nnd Restnurnnt.

M. V. HOLMF.S Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-

cisco every month.

GKO. KAIZF.R Prop. Honokna Stables
Singing and Teaming nt reasonable
rates in Kohnln, Hamakua and Hilo
districts; boarding 11 specially, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. V. HALL Furnished Rooms to
let.

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives its importance from

being the chief port of South Kohnln

through which Waimea nnd Pu.iko Plan

tations receive nnd ship their Ireight.
Here mail is landed nnd carried as far ns

Honokna by Vol. Stables stage line which
tuns through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORK Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese nnd
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Knwuihac View Hotel nnd Restau-
rant.

JUDGIC WM. HOOKUANUI Notnry
Public, Postmaster, Agent lor wit--- j

o. o- - --., .l l.iiihl llniiw
Keeper.

GENERAL
.SOUTH KOXA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Onouli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations for
Tourists and Visitors. Kealakekua P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries, Dry GomIs,
Tolncco and Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-
chant Tailor. Kealakekua, Hawaii.

HKNRY WKF.KS Kealakekua, Ha-

waii, takes orders ior lied steads, Tables
and Calabashes and Fancy Articles of nil
Kinds, made of Native Woods.

Road to

BEER and
COLD

your refreshments by the

Si 1.

J. R.

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises fic sugar plantations, viz:
Haul, Union Mill, Kohnl.i, llnlawnand
Niulil nnd the extensive areas or the
Woods' stock ranch. Mnhukoiin is the
port from which runs the Kohnln Rail-
road connecting the plantations.

V.AK'I Drv Goods, Groceries, Pools
mm Shoes', Ready Mnde Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

I. Tnilor- - -- Makes suits in latest
St) If.

S. NAK A Watchmaker.

J.C. HURGFSS Painting, Graining, Pa
per Hanging niui utcornung.

UCHIYAMA Ilarber II n i re u t nnd
Shave in best style.

.'
HALAVA Joaquin Zablan Denier in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and
Hats and Patent Medicines,

NIULH Kiinu Pake Dry Goods, Gro-cerie- s,

Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUlt CO. First Class Hotel
Accommodations, Livery, Hack and
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mahukoun.

KUKUIHAELE.

is the most northern
of the Hamakua plantations. It is sit-

uated on the brow of the great Waipio
Valley a distance of sixty mills from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
gingerale.

J. G. JONF.S Dry Goods, Groceries, To-bac-

and dears, Patent Medicines,
Hoots nnd Shoes, Feed.

W A. McKAY Saloon Handles Primo
Peer.

QUONG CHONG CO. Dealers in Gen-
eral Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.
At an elevation of 2700 feet between

Mauu.i Ke.i and the Kohala mountains,
twelve miles from Knwaihac nnd twenty
miles Irom Houoka.i, is the fertile plain
of Waimea, admir.ibl) adapted for the
culthcllou of agricultural and vegetable
products. Tim is the centre of the
Parker Ranch. over which roam thousands
of animals. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outing.

WAIMKA VF.GKTAP.LK GARDKNS
will by wagon or Kinau fresh,
tender, crisp vegetables at reasonable
rates.

AH VAU Merchant Tailor, first class
suits at city prices.

INOUW1C First Class Hair Dresser and
Ilarber.

SAMUKI. H PDA Attorucy-nt-Lnwnn- d

Notnry Public.

PAIIAL.V.

T. C. WILLS Dealer in General
Merchandise, Post Office.

OLAA SALOON AND CAFF, nt Nine
Miles Refreshments of nil Kinds; Meals
nt nll'IIours Try our Hospitality.

KS'I'AII1,ISIIICI MSH.

&

Honolulu - - Oauij, II. I.

Transact 11 General Hanking nnd
business,

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in nil the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either ns Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests lor Exchange,

WORLD NEWS
P. O. BOX 97

The Chinese of this city will publish a paper
called the WORLD NEWS. The object of thc journal is
to spread wisdom, practical knowledge and the news of the
day among the Chinese people. In China there are few

newspapers, which is thc reason why the Chinese
people are so far behind the times compared with Eu-

ropeans and Americans.
For this the lcadiug Chinese merchants of the

Hawaiian Islands have formed a company for the publi-

cation of a Chinese paper at Hilo.

Mr. H. Jackson, a gentleman of superior talents and
has beeen employed as editor. He has had seven

3'ear's editorial experience at Honolulu.
Thc offices of thc newspaper arc on Front Street, Bow

Wong hall. Advertisers will communicate with either W.
K. Akana or Hop Warn Co.

The officers of thc new publishing company are W. K.
Akana, president; H. Jackson, editor; Lau On, reporter; L.
Ah Hip, Sam Fook, Young Got, Hop Warn, and Wo Hop
Kec,

GOOD VIEW SALOON

Mountain View
On Volcano

WINE
DRINKS

Secure bottle

TKLKPIIONK

GASPER,
PROP1UF.TOR

HAWAII.

MATSU

Shoes,

KUKUIHAF.L1C

deliver

BISHOP CO.
Bankers.

THE GO.

weekly

largely

reason

education

directors.
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